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(U)

Before the advent

(fCnU1, the
nand and

Secretary

ol{n.

Air

of the intercontinental ballistic nissile

Force had the dual job

of developing

and operating com-

control facilities to meet the needs of the President, the

of

Defense, and the

The systems

Air

II'ITRODUCTION

Joint Chiefs of Staff

that it built

possessed nany

(.lCS) as

well as its

highly valuable qualities.

felt certain that the radar network rtrich
it operated for the l{orth Anerican Air Defense C@mana (lrlOnln) could Srar-

The

Defense Comnand (ADC)

antee the nation several hours of warning before Russian bomBers reaehed

their targets. The Strategic Air Colrmand (SlC) nas confident that with
this rrarning it could get its oun bonbers and tankers airborne before the
eneny overran them. And NORAD felt that its USAF interceptors and Arry
nissiles could dinjnish the blow considerably by destroying some attackers
before they reached

{HFf}r

The

their targets.

entire

connnand

I

and

control systerr

possessed many serious

defects, however. Slowness irt handling data and inadequate facilitles in

for information display and consultation could have resulted in
a dangerous delay jrl the Presidential decision to cmit retaliatory

lfashington

forces.

These weaknesses could

also have deprived the fighting forces of

strategic direction once the battle began. Conceivably, the President
other high officials night have escaped to safety

iti.es operated by JCS and the Office of

and

in the undergror:nd facil-

Dnergency Plannine (OUp) outside

{I8ffF
the Washington

a""".o It

night have kept the

tions centers in

enerqr

was

also conceivable that the air defenses

fron destroying the top

Colorado Springs and

haha.

NORAD

and SAC opera-

Widespread destruction

of

cqmnuricati-ons and conrnand posts rrou.td probably have cut these survivors

off fron

contact with the fighting forces, however, and the nationts

leaders would not have lcrown the outcome

of the battle for hours, perhaps

days, after the last bonb had been dropped. Such elernental and vj-tal
questions as how the nation might receive and grant a request

fire j-f the enemy asked for

one

at

for a cease-

sqre point during the exchange remained

unangwered.

(8{!#

(hderstandabfJr the

the inability of these

Air Force was great\y concerned about
systems to su$ive a nuclear attack. In the first

significant attenpt to

furprove connamd and

control--the

Serni-Autonatj-c

Air Force recognized the futility
without considering survivabillty.+ In the early ]pfors

Ground &rvironment (SlCe) system--the

of modernization
USAF

planners proposed hardening

SAGE corunand

centers and cmrunications

by digging thern deep into the ground, Ttrey abandoned the idBa, howeqer,
utrerr they saw

that the Qffice of the

nould not grant the funds that

this

Seeretar;r

would

of

Defense (OSO) a,nd Congress

require.

Ttrey then sought to

give the systenr a measure of survivability through dispersal of
centers and redundancy

conmand

of coryonents. This too was rejected, and the

o (U) T?re Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization vras reorganized
and redesignated the Office of hergency Planning on 22 September 1951
after its najor civil defense functions were transferred to the Deparfunent
of Defense (mO).
+ (U) SAffi rras a pioneer effort initiated vL 1953 to speed up the
flou of combat data through the air defenses by i-ncorporating cmputers
in the connnand centers. ft began to come into operation in 1959 and all
centers vrere operational by late L95L.

sff$I/

initial

progran contained no provisions for protectilg cormand posts or

connrnications against nuclear or even conventional erylosives.

Thus

tacitly evinced falth in trro beliefs: the Russians wou-l.d
not be so foolish as to risk their own destruction by challenging SACts
Americars leaders

bstbers to a duel; and w?rile the situation might change once .the Russians
acquired ICBMts

as

it

this threat

was

stlll far in the future

and would be faced

arose.

(U) &rfortunatets, the latter belief rested on the false assr.unption
that the Soviet Union lacked the technological skills to overtake Americars
unhunied ballj.stic nlssile and space progr{rms. This illusion nas shattered

flight

in the summer and faIL of
and Sputnik space

shots.

1957 by Russiats successful ICBM
Forewarned so spectacularly

of

test

Rtrssiars

astoundilg\y swift advance torrard an operational ICBM, President Dldght
D. Eisenhower shifted Anericats own
high gear. In the

also

revanrped

DOD

ICBM and lCBM-rrarning programs

Reorganization Act

the nationrs

nilitary

into

of August 1958 the President

organS.zation toward the goal that

cotbat forces !{ould be ttsingly led and prepared to fight as one, regard-

less of service.rr The operational line wtrich formerly had neandered
through serrrice channels now ran directJy fr.orn the President through the

Secretary of Defense and IICS to the cornnanders

unified and specifj-ed conmands. The job

in chief

now becane one

strengthened organizational structure, particularJy
means

to carry out its crisis responsi_bility.

IH
appeared

(Ctt{Cts)

of

the

of affording this

its top echelons, the
r

:

E. Partridge, the first N0RAD cdunander,
to be the prlme mover in getting the job under nay. Writing
Gen. Earle

{

€$f{fr
l+

directly to Secretary of Defense Neil M. McEIroy in July 1959' he
urged that the cument systems be e>panded, reoriented, arrd integrated so that the hesident and his top civilian and tnil-itary
advisors had cornputers

instantly the
displayed

in

same

in a central facility

wtrich gave them

lntelligence and force-structure information

conunand

centers. U:less the project

soon, General Partridge warrned, Americars feaders

were started
rrou-l-d

not

be

criticat decisions in the extremely
short time available to them once htssia forged its Sputnik technologr into an operational ICBM force. Recognizing that this
change was but one of several that had to be made and that the
able to reach and transmit

ICBM

portended connand and conLrol problems wtrich no one couLd

envision, Partridge further urged that a hesidentially appojnted
group reexamine the

(U)

^

entire subject lnnediately.<

1\rc years elapsed and a new adminj-strati-on cane

to office

before the Department of Defense accepted General- Partridgets coun-

sel. In the interim, JCS had obtained the structure and na'nning
that enabled it for the first time to play a significant crisj-s
ro1e. It then initiated vlprk on key aspects of a ccrnlnand and control progran iltlich cane to have few rlvals in conplexity and
nagnitude.

(5rfF+

One

of the first actions of

to establish its

facility. Since 1g55, by order of the
security council, the Air Force Comand Post (AFCr) in trre

ogr emergency consultation
National

JCS was

.

€ES*ELr

Pentagon had served also as the
asstuted

national cmnand po"t.o At that tirne it

responsibility for notifling the White

agencies as

well as the military forces of air

alerts. It also repJ-aced an outmoded
modern sw"itchboard.

its

In July

own war emergency check

The ne:rb year

it

that the AFCP arrangennent

government

defense warnings and

to prepare

and readiness

considered setting

najor

telephone systern that year

1956 JCS began

lists

House arrd

rp its

rith

a

and keep cunent

files of force structures.

or,rrr conunard

post but decided

was adequate.

After Sputnik JCS prurptly approved a nunber of improveJ|$
ments in the Air Force Cormrand Pogt. A rrnrldwide telephone system, built
by Decamber 1958, carried out President Eisenhowerts instruction to reduce

the delay

in

sendjng operation orders

fron the national authoritigg.lo

the unified cqunanders. Finally, lrith
ornn

USAF

assistance,

JCS

set up its

Jojrrt War Room (JhlR) in August 1959. The consoles becane operational

in November 1950 and Joint Staff persorurel assuned aIL JCS ernergency
action responsibilities on 21 Decsrber. At that ti-me the

the AFCP as the national

conmand

JWR

replaced

post.

t€{e+}- Meanwtrile, JCS had begrm to restudy the mannjng requirements of its underground Alternate Jojnt Cmulunications Center (l.lCC) at
tt(U)

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, USAF Chief of Staff, established the
post soon after the outbreak of the Korean War in J-95O, It served
throughout the war as the principal Pentagon conununication centero.4nd focal
point for the direction of USAF field operations as uelI as a clearing
house for eornbat information. During that time it establ-ished telephone
corrnunications with SAC, ADC, and the White House, since the najor threat
to the nation duriag those years was bomber attacks.
ewrnand

6

Raven Rock, near

FL. Ritchie,

}ff.*

T?re AJCC

was 50

niles or a 3o'*rinute

helicopter ride from the Pentagon, and the Air Force had argued unsuccessfulty since Lg52 l.lhafr men should be permanently siationed there to take
over

if top Washington offi.cials failed to reach it.

In the early 1950ts

instructions had read simply that snal1 elements from each service
JCS would move

and

there if Washington were threatened w"ith destruction. In

August 1955 OSD approved the Itautomatictr activation

laration of air

defenge warning

of the AJCC on dec-

or notice of surprise attack. This lras

in April l95? +.o an activation prior to energency lf JCS '.,o
thought j-t necessary. Each change increased the chances of getting men
there in tjme but stil,l- did not guarantee that they uould malce it'

broadened

(S+.+J- Fina}ly, on 2O October
and instructed the

1960 JCS accepted

the

USAF

Joint Staff to establish a Joint Alternate

Elenent (.lACn). Activated on 11 July 1951 under

USAF

Brig.

view

Comnand

Gen.

HiIIard

of five battle staffs permanently stationed in
Washington and an adninistrative section at Ft. Ri-tchie. The new organization began operations in October 1961 rith the battle staffs rotating

W.

&nith,

JACE

consisted

to the AJCC for

temporary duty.

this time JCS was requiring studies and making conmand
and control decisions at a fast pace on matters that had limped along for

€Arfl

By

wAnjnterserviceconmitteerecommendedestab1ishnentofthe
in September 1950 and JCS approved in July 1961, making the Anmy the
manager and giving the services r-esponsibility for operations and logistics.
It consisted of two sections--above ground administrative and support
facilities at FL. Ritchie and underground operational facilities at Raven
Rock. The wrdergroutd center nas c6npleted in 1953. In July I956t a
Joint War Room Airrex was established there rrith the Air Force operatSng
it. w Lg59, the services as well as JCS regarded Raven Rock as their
pri:mary .*urgen"y deployment center. For the Air Force, it served as
Headquarters USAF Advanced, capable of receiving the Chief of Staff and
AJCC

key officers.

SE0R'T,r=
7

years.

The Weapons 6ystems EValuation Gror.p (WSm)

inltiated and ccm-

pleted several significant prelininary ana\yses in the second half of
1959

of subjects raised by General Partridge in his Ju\y 1959 nessage

to lb. Mc8lroy. Adn. Arleigh Burke, Chlef of l[ava] Operations, told
Jcs

in

.Ianuary 196o

ttrat the nilitary should concentrate in the t\rture

on developing an integrated rorl-dride

jolnt

rather than fo]-lor the separate senrice
Chief of Staff Gen.

of Defense

needed

Thornas D.

gcmnand and

approach

control cqlex

of the past.

ttsAF

l'fhite agreed, noting that the Dapartaent

a systen xtrich gave the hegident and hls trcp advisors

the info:rration they required to nake ti.ne\y deci-slons and, at the

tine,

ensured

that field

advised Secretary

of

Defense

hoc

Joint

and

flag officers rith

groqp

Cou'tnand

ccrnrnanders

rould respond prqtly.

lhoas S. Gates that

JCS had formed

and C,ontro1 Strrdy GroW (.ICCSC) corposed
USAF

ilaJ.

gane

C,en. Fred

U.

Dean ag

of

the

ad

general

chairman. This

rculd detemine the comand and control reqrrirenents of the rrnified

csrnand structure and conslder hor

existing or planned facillties ntght

fitted into this gtructrrre. Iater that year JCS cneated the Joint
c@and and control Deveropnent Grorp (lccDc) to devote furl tjne to
natters wttich the JCCSG assigned it. At rork by early 1961 yith Rear Adn.
be

Paul P. Blackburn as chief and USAF Brig. Gen. Loren G. l{cCol1m as deputy,

the devel,opnent group set out to prepare a concept of operationg for

a

norldrj-de cotmand and control systen. For guidance, JCS lssued Ueol of

Policy No. J26 on 27 September 1960 rtrich visualized an as yet nonexist-

ent top system within rrtrich sernrice systems rculd function as subsyst.*".3

8

(#Cer;' Several significant decisions on survivability took place
drrr5ng this time. In early 1959 OSD approved ln principle an Air Force
plan to replace abovegrowtd SAGE comnand posts, then il various stages of
constructi-on, with rrndergr"oqnd centers. But the e)Pense of the changeover, conbined with doubts that the proposed new centers could sr:rvive

finally caused Acting Secretary of Defense
James H. Douglas to reject the plan in llarch 1960. In the meantimet SAC
had proposed that firnds be inclqded in the 1960 budget to harden connatrd
posts at the headqrrarters of its nrnbered air forces. The Air Staff and

despite the added protection,

OSD

but Congress did not authorize the moneyo
SAC had been erperimenting rrith a proiect that was

approved the proposal

the faIL of 1958
designed

to safeguarrl the transmittal of trexecution for larlrchtr

Since

nesiages

to its forces i-f pri:nary gror:nd posts were destroyed by a or:rprise missile
attack. SAC now decided to aet on this project. Beginning in July 1960
it posted a KC-I35 aircraft with special comr:nications aboard on a 15ninute ground alert at Offutt AFts, Nebr. Durilg the next six months the
plane perfolmed sone 40 no-warning launches and successfirlJy relayed

criticaL

cotrfilunications fron l{aEhington

to

SAC

forces.

On

I

Febntary

irrstitute a continuous airborne
two days later, a SAC general officer and opera-

1961 Coneral White authorized SAC to

operation.

Begi.nning

4

tions tean has reriained airborne over fuaha at all times.
(E el l) The success of the SAC airbor:re operation and the WSffi

belief that

redunda.ncy and

survivability problens led

dispersal offered the qrrickest anst'er to
JCS

mobile emergency cormand posts

to consider

backirrg up the JitlR with

in addition to ttre AJCC. In

Janrrary 1961

9

Ceneral White proposed

at

Andrews AFB,

Ifi.,

that KC-135 aircraft be stationed on 24-hour aLert

as a National- Etnergency Airborne

Cornrnand

post

(I\EACp)

for the President and his advisors. Adniral Burke about the sane ti.ne
proposed that the cruiser Northanpton be stationed in the Chesapeake Bqy
as a National Bnergency Cormand Post Afloat (mCpl). Ur 22 March 1951
JCS approved JCCSGIs recomendation that both suggestions be tried. The
initial USAF plan for the NEACP, including the assignnent of 45 additional
air^men

to

JACE

to handle the mission, uas approved on 7 October.

directed that both Air Force and
by 1 March L962.

(U)

JCS

Navy urobile cmrnand posts be operational

5

Meanw?rile,

6D had set out to knit as many separate sen/ice

teleconurunication networks as possible
The senrlces had practiced

joint

uge

into a single integrated

of

ganization, but these efforts had done

networks

system.

prior to the 1958 reor-

little to cut dolm on netlvork

duplication or foster standardization. In L959 Lhe Army had proposed

a

Air Force,
rtrich had well over half the defense comnunications, opposed this tlpe of
Joint Comunications Netnrork w'ith itself

merger.

OSD

as manager, but the

resolved the issue on 12 I'{ay 1960 by creatirrg the Defense

Ccxununi.cations Systen (OCS) and
As nany serrrice

the Defense Cqmrrnications Agency (OCl).

long-line eomwricetions as possible uould be integrated

into the new systeur. lfhile the services
segments and continue

would

retain c@and of their

to naintain and operate them,

DCA

would control

future developnent.

(U)

Rear Adm.

se task.

Willian D, Irrrin, first

The aer:vlces owned

DCA

Director, faced an awe-

or leased ccmnr:nications

:#nFT * i{

comprj.sing 3.4

IO

nillion voice channel-ailes and 6.9 nillion teletlpe channel-'ni1€e.
The latter alone carried about 110 nillion messages a year. the
facilities to be integrated futto ttre Defenge Cmunications Systen
carried 63 nillion messages annually, controlled 6.5 nillion channelmiles, and represented an investment of about $2 biUion. Year\y
maintenance and operations costs came to about $600 nlllion.
(U) DCArs first job *as to resolve incoupatibilities anong the
netmks

and assure

that rrnilateral senrice prograrc already

under

fitted overall nilitary needs. llnderstandably, DCA underrent a
considerable shakedorm period. Oi 14 Novenber 196] OSD translated

rray

the lessons learned during these fomative months into a revised
regulation wtrich more clear\y defined the nission of the

Frm this tine

for

wtrich

it

DCA

nas staffed and eorpouered

"g"rr"".o
to exercise the ftrnctions

was fonled.5

€G)

I?re

Air Staff prefened

DCA

to

any alternatives and

objectives rithout question

dj-rected every echelon

to srrpport

rrnless they threatened

to diminish a cmanderrs control over comuni-

cations i:ategral to his
USAF

created the

Alr

connbat

DCA

assignnent.

On

1 July 1951 Headquarters

Force Comrnications Senrice (mcs) as

connnr:nications single m€ulager. With headquarters

and

first

csnrnanded by

standardize

*(U)

USAF

at Scott

itg

AFB'

own

III.

t

Maj. Gen. Haro1d W. Grant, AFCS wtdertook to

cmmunication procedures, equlpment,

sd

maintenance.

Directive 5105.9 established the DCA and 46O0.2 the DCS.
Both were dated 12 l.fay 1960. These rrere cmbined in the 14 November 1951
revision into DOD Directive 51O5.L9.
DOD

*$RFT'

It

was

also the focal point on operational matters eoncernjag USAF por-

tiong of the

DCS.*

(U) hesident &isenhower

and

his Secretaries of

Defense generally

stpported JCS and service recomrendations concerning cmand and control

but played

fairly

passive roles

in fomulating and inflementing these

recomnendatLons. The situation changed

F.

Kennedy and Secretary

It

seened

on the

to

theur

that

of

drastically after hesident

Defense Robett

developments

S.

McNamara cane

at their level

John

to office.

had been predicated

belief that al] the PreEldent required rlas the rneans through

tttich he could respond to the threat or actuality of a surprise nuclear

attack. They believed that the kesLdent also required the means
through rtrich he cordd exercise a ttcontrolled responsetr to varioug
threshholds of danger. This meant a system that enabled hirn to react

to danger in a calculated nanner so that he could attain
obJectives and,

at the sane tine, prevent

Arnericats

an uncontrolJ.able escalation

of a crisis.

.{@l
Di.rector

of

On

8 Uarch 1951 l,Ir. Mcl{anara cal1ed on

Defense Research and Engineerins (00nS8)

JCS and OSDI s

'

to determine in

separate analyses how adeqrrately current and planned ecffrrpnd and control
systeras

net the

above

goals.

JCS

tt(U)

felt that current3y operational

and

Trrc additional IJSAF organizations supported DOD and DCA connnand, control, and cmrunication objectives, Ttre Grorrnd Elqclronics
&rgineering a;d Insta"llations Agenci (mem) under the Air ffiif
Ioglstics Csrunand (AnCl handled engineering 8nd installation of ground
corrnunication-electronic equipnent. The Blectronic Systems Division
(OSol under the Air Force Syslems Cwnnnd (AfSC) rras concerned rrith
colnnand and control technolory, system engineering, developnent, and
equipnent acquisition.

ffi

t2
planned systerns, ntrich consigted

of

hardened and

fjxed facilities

by mobile posts and connected by surrrivable cqmunications, nould

the biIL.

DDRdiEts

rep]y, v*rich focused on the

control systerns, found
United States ras

thern nanting because

SAC

and

NORAD

backed

f,ill

cmnand and

they uouLd be used before the

hit by Soviet misgiles. Tjme restrictions

worrld Urnit

the hegident and his advisers to ordering ej.ther an all-out response or
nol1e.

As a consequence
ehanged bottr

They rvere

the

SAGE

of the DDR&E report, OSD in mid-1951

and sAC 455L prcgrarns

to pre-battle systens.*

too far advanced to be abandoned; also, they would speed up

nissile warning to alert civilians

and the

nilitary in the event of sur-

prise attack. Ert no further attenrpt would be made to protect

them against

blasts. Instead, OSD approved a Pogt-Attaek Cmand Control Systeut
(plCCS) for SAC and a Backr4 Interceptor Control (Bt[C) systen for ADC
and IVOMD. PACCS rmuld be built around the airborne conmand post operation. The BUIC systern called for eoryuter operations at radar stations
that were sufficiently far fron major targets to stand a chance of surviving a fjrst'attack. If SAGE centers were destroyed, thege stations

nuclear

rcufd assutre the

corm'and and

control function.

(U) Ueanrhile, Hr. Mcl{amara had harkened back to C'eneral Partridgets
1959 suggegtion that a team of e:perts study c",smand and control problens
l+6|,L system, designed to provi.de the cornrnander
@c
rith noderrr electronic data tranmission and display equipmentr was initiated in 1958 yith an original initial operationa-l target date of 0ctober
1950, Survivability and cost considerations get the progran back by over
three years. In Decenrber J:963 it achieved a najor goal r*hen SAC accepted
the first 465i, elemente and began to send a limited flow of traffic t'hrough
them.

13

frm a national perspective. He asked General Partridge, uho had retired
frm nilitary senrice, to head the project. Mr. McNamara also appointed
Dr. Robert C. Prj.n to the DDR&E staff as special assistant and OSD focal
point for cqnmand and control. I?rrough this office the Departnent of
Defense established a meaningful liaieon for the first tine w"ith the
hlhit€ House, the Department of State, ttre Office of Dnergency Planning,
and the Central Intelligence Agency (CfA) on national cmand and control

requirements.

a

(rms
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CONCEPT FOR

A WORIJTilIDE

SYSTtsI"{

The National Cormrand and Control Task Force, headed by

Partridge, submitted lts findings on 14

lrlovernber

1961. While it

little that had not been coneidered before, the Partridge Re'port
perforaed several exceedingly valuable gervices. It distjLled a succinct,
]ucid picture of basic pr"oblems and desired goals frqn the nountain of
data rritten on the subJect over the past trlo years. It assisted greatly
in establishing cormon definitions and terms. It confirmed the validity

proposed

of

nany prograns already under way, such ag the

nobile

emergency comand

posts. Flnall.y, it supported the thesls that the quickest and cheapest
rray to build a national system was to lntegrate and e:rtend systems that
$ere current\y operational--i.€,p to proceed on a:r evolutionary basis by
preservlng and exbending rhat was good in thern and eliminating what

was

inefficient or unnecessarily drplicati.ve.
(Jr€F + Ttre Air Staff agreed w'ith the report on all but a few
ninor points, suh'nitting its comrents on 2 December 1951. JCS and OSD
received the report

in

it as the basis for
trol iryrovements.'

budgeting

later that nonth and subsequently used
fiscal year 1963 fr:nOs for cornnand and con-

sLn:ilar vein

Flrst

Statement

of the JCCSG, directed the Develop1961 to form a special rorki-rrg unit to

General Dean, chai:man
ment Group (.lCCnC)

in December

of the Concept

€t0*EriFr.,,'

U

prepare a plan futplenenting a Parfridge Report recommendation that the

Joint l{ar

its

Room becqne

the lrlational Military Comand Center (WCC). }Iith

undergror:nd and mobile

alternates, it

woul-d be erpanded

nerve center of a NationaL Military connand system

systm,

osD and Jcs courd then

specified cmnands and, at the

(wcs).

to becme the
Through

direct operationg of the unified
same

this

and

time, provide the President whatever

support he required during a crisj.s.2

@T?reJCCDGsubmittedadeve1opmentp1anforthenewcenter
on 8 l{arch 1962 but the study Group decided

that it

was

too erpensive,

sirce it carled for adding 20or0oo squ€rre feet to the Joint war Roqn.
Tttis plan also dealt rrittr controversial subJects wtrich the
could be avoided
Group

at this tine.

to restudy the matter,

JCCSG

believed

General Dean directed the Development

and he iavj.ted the services

*A ltf,""

agen-

cies rho had helped rith the plan to assist in draring up better guidance.
It quick\y became apparent that the planners were trying to put on the
roof before they franed in the houge. Before planners could effectively
visualize the needs of the National Military Cmand Center and the role
each ser:vice ought
and purpose

to play in it, they

needed

of the entire l\rture nllitary

Consequently, the

JCCSG

to visualize the corposition

cormrand

and control system.

terqForarily postponed uork on the

NI{CC

plan

and

to t'he iob it had begun in 1960 but never finished of developing
a concept for the Worldwide Ei.Iitary Cwmand and Control Systeur (truUCCS).3
(Slfll*l By hte Uarch Lg62 Lhe JCCDG mrking grow had drann up a

returned

flrst statement of the concept. 0n 13 April General Dean briefed members
of the Joint Staff and incorporated their suggestions. Subseqrrent

JSelII- '

J-O

deliberations with service representatives considered such baslc lssues

as (f)

how much

(Z)

harden

to organize the several systens into the uho1e, (:) r*rettrer to
the primary connand post or rely on nultiple backup posts for sur-

vival,

and (4) wtrether the conmand center should have separate comnunica-

control

and JCS should exercise over the

OSD

total

systen,

frow

tions or continue to operate through senrice comand centers in the
Pentagon. By May the

JCCSG

had i-ncorporated as manJr serrri-ce reEponseg

into the concept statement.

as possible

To keep the

project noving, lt

deliberately avoided controversial iggueg. A final verslon quick\y

paesed

I

senrice scrutiny and received JCS approval on 19 June.a
Broadenine the Mlssion

{Srhlf
planning had

hesident

Meanwtrile, JCS r.eceived notice

to

be broadened

Kennedyt

to

enconpass

that

DOD

cmand and control

certain nonnilltary needs.

On

s request a eonnittee under Mr. &lrrard A. MsDeraottt

Director of the Office of &rergency Planning, had studied the comnwrica-

tion

needs

of the Presldent and, on IL

Jr:ne 1962, recmended

that

the

National Military Comand System handle information to the President from

a'l'l s)cssuti-ve departrnents. Presi.dential approval of the McDertott report
ensued

jn

Nati-ona] Security Action

Memorandr.nn

No. 156, 2J Jwre,

*tich

stated that the natj.onal systeur uould nfo:a the basis of a system to serve
the needE of the hegident and the top civilian leaders as trel-l as those

of the DOD over a spectrrrn of emergency conditions.rt As one Air Force
officer comented., the dj-rective ttcu.}nineted the trend tohtard e:pansion
of the orlgi.nal concept of the NMCS (as a nilitary systean to support the
5
CINCts) to accmodate other than prrrely nniU.tary requirements."

T7
'3&

ka<g'47 Accordingly, JCS directed the
stats:nent

JCCSG

of the uorldwide coneqrt to reflect this

to revise the initial
broadened mission'

this tjme JCS was in a better positS-on to handle ccrmand and control
pJ-anning. In March 1962 C,eneral Dean had recoromended ttrat the JCCSGBy

JCCDG

arrangelnent be replaced by a

single, adequately etaffed, firll-ti-ne

organ:ization called the Joint Comand Control Requirenents Group
under an

officer of tuo-star rank.

the propogal in
JCCRG

l,tray, and

ehainnanship

JCS and

(.lCCnC)

Secretary McNanara approved

the next month Adniral Blackburn assuoed the

rrith General
Approval

McCol-lorn

as deputy.*

5

of the Concept

The new JCCEG completed a revised concept paper on the

in June 196Z *ich JCS approved and forr,mrrled to
Mcl{amara in ear\y JulJr. He approved it in principle later

worldr*ide system
Secretary

that

month

DD8&E

but asked that several points be coordinated I\rrttrer with

and other

Septeurber,

cept as

ud

DOD

OSD

offlces.

I?rese refinenents were corqpleted by

late

on 15 October Secretary lIcNa,mara issued the approved con-

Directive S-510O.30. Ttris docreent conceived the Worldlride

l{illtary Cmand and Control System (WWCCS) to be the srur total of f,ive
distinct but harmoniow elements of connand and control systems. 0f
these, the. MCS--which would serve the President, the Secretary of
Defense, and JCS--would be the pri.nary element.
NMCC,

ttre Alternate

NMCC,

It

r*ould eonsj-st

of

the

the three-aircraft Natlonal fuergency Airborne

Comand Post on 24-hour ground

alert, the tilo-ship National Ehergency

Cmand Pogt Afloat, and interconnecting comunications. I?re other four
estion, the JCCRG reported to the Director of the
Joint starr rather thai-to J-3'so as not to -exceed the 40o'*an ]irn{|
placed by Congress on the Jolnt Staff.

t8
a

of those serving (f) tne
commanders of the unified and speclfi-ed conuunds, (2) senrice headquarters,
(3) component commands, and (4) other DOD agencieg wtrich had crisls mi-s-

elements, now designated ttsubsystemsrtt consisted

sions such as the Defense Intelligenee Agency (Dfe) and the
Cornmunications

Defense

Agency. Each subsystem would be compatible with both the

to the

to assure responsive-

NMCC

compfex and each other

ness

of the uorldwide systen to the needs of the President, the Secretary

of

degree necessary

Defense, and JCS.7

In
was

officially

accordance w'ith the

WWMCCS

redeslgnated the National

concept, the Joint tfar

!61itary

Room

Comrand Center on

1 October L962. At the sane time the underground facility at Fb. Illtchie,
formerJy deslgnated the Alternate ,Ioint Comn:nj.cations Center (l.lCC),
was renaned the Alternate National Militar.1r Com,and Center

(Ann

CC). The

in use but now applied only to the Amy-rnanaged
munication cornplex at the ANMCC site.8
tent

AJCC

renained

com-

Asslmnent of ?asks

(g*.{t

In preparing the concept for the worldwi-de systen,

Requirements Group had

the

deliberate\y avoided one controversial issue r*rich

night have delaged the agreement. Ttris concerned the specific rrcles the
seryices and other

Ililitary

Cmnand

DOD

agencies nould

play in

developS.ng

the National

system. The issue uas sufflciently sensltive for

to take up personalJy. Ortlining hls preliminary
thoughts on the matter on 31 l,Iarch 1962, he divided the tasks jnto two

Secretary

McNamara

broad categories. The

first

he called ttfwrctj-onal system deslgnrrr or

$0ffiF
t

1g

the tlrocess for converting poricy, strategic, doctrinal, and operation
guidance set

forth

by

En" Secretary of Defens{ o,

JCS

,.. irto

func-

ti.onal specifications of operational requirements.rr The second eategory
he called tttechnical system designrtr or the convergion of f\rnctional
design decisions ttinto speciflc and detail-ed description of subsystems,

specifling exactJy the elesrents to be developed and how they wourd be

electrica[y

and

ptrysically j.nterconnected.rt l\rnctlonal design, he felt,

should be a JCS responsibility. Or teehnical design he lras not certain

but thought perhaps the
best agency to handle

Advanced Research

it,

rrnder

DDR&E

Projects Agency (Anpa)

direction.

be done by the servi-ces, DCA, or industry on

r,ras the

The actual work uould

direct contract by ARPA and

r.lader ARPATs coordination and supenri-sion.g

68,'@* the servlces agreed that functj.onal desi-gn ought to be
assigned to Jcs. Ttre llaly and Marine corps al-so agreed to assj-gning
technical design to

ARPA,

but the Aruy propoEed that

DCA

take this respon-

sibility wtrile the Air Force felt that its Electronic Systerns Divj-sion
possessed the knowledge and facilities to handle the Job. Lkrder the USAF
proposar ESD, wiiich had conducted a detailed study in late 1961 on its
capabilities for such a task, would appoint a deputy comander for MfCS
r*ro would carry out technical desi.gn wrder JCS directi.on.* JCS forrrarded

these opinions to I'lr. UcNanara on 25

AprIL.

The ne:rt day Deputy Secretary

;t(U) ESD Comrnander l,Iaj. Gerl. Charles H. Terhwre prepared a detai"led
report on ESDI s capability io (I) perfomr centralized irfairning and ana.lysis
of j'&'ics technicar design requirenents, (e) develop a technologr base for
such basic elemrents as cqrponents, conrputation, eormunications, processing
techniques, and intelligence handling display, (3) nranage the acquj-sition
and evolution of systerns, and (4) provide technieal assistance to users.

ff€ft{-
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of

Defense Roswell L.

Gilpatric,

approved assignment

design but offered no corment on the question

(U) ],1r. I.{cNamara
ing

JCS

of functional

JCS

10

of technical design.

settl-ed the matter on I June 1962. After confirgt-

r"esponsibility for fi:nctional design, he made DDF&E responsible

for planning, directilg,
NMCS

to

and supervising technj-caI support, including

technical compatibility with other elements of the uorldw:ide

FinaILy, he nade

DCA

responsible, under

DDM;Ers

systern.

overall superwision, for

systan engineering and technical supervision of the MICS. Thus, JCS uottld
decj-de r,&at was needed, DCA uould recomnend equipnent and

meeting these needs, and

DDE&E

would revlew

DCA

facilities for

proposals, fonrard

theur

to JCS for its opinion, and then send them to the Secretary of Defense
for decision. As component elenents of the NMCS were completed, thgy would
be assigned to the unified and opecified cornnands, serwices, and other
agencies for operation under preseribed corsnand and organizational a$angementg.

11

DCArs E:q3andixe R'ole

{5.ft4

DCA assumed

addition to that for
assigned

NMCS

DCA rnanagemrent

several other important missions

technical system design.

on 23
Arnry

l,fay.

to

DCA

nanagement

The

htrite

on 2

DODi

s

conmr:nication

House Comnrrnications Agency was

August.

On 17 August DCA assrmed

direction of the Joint

1962

Ox 15 Febn:ary

responsj.bility for the Interagency

System. It becane responsi-ble for

ln

in

OSD

Cornmr:nicationg

satelIlte

program

transferred front

operational

and

Cornnunications Agency (JCn)r an

€f0*FF.
Arqr-managed support eler,ent

approved the

at the AJCC.

,

Jf

2T

And on 27 November I'1r. IricNamara

transfer of the NMCS Support Center (m,icssc; to

ncA.+

These

e:pansions made lts director the de facto chief cormr:nication-electronj-c

officer of the

Deparfulent

appointed

Lt.

Director,

Chaimran

December

Gen.

of Defense,

Min. I'icNarnara

Alfred D. StarbirrC,

of the Military

noted. Therefore,

wtro succeeded Admiral

he

lrvin as DCA

Corrmrnications-Electronics Board irr

1)

1962.-

(rsgptt

The

NMCS

Support Center

originally

had been the Defense

of the Defense Atomic Support Agency (DASA). O1
23 October 1962 the J0CRG reconunended that this DASA center be transfemed to DCA. By provi-dlng vah:able automatic data processing guidance
earlier that year, the centerrg mernbers had demonstrated proficiency in
Agsessment Center

the research, development, and eva}:ation that would be required to
design arrd construct the NMcs. And

it

appeared

that

DCA

had greater

for these sk{lls than DASA, JCS agreed and on 2 November recommended to Secretary Mcllarnara that the 273 menbers of the center be
reassi-gned to DCA and the organization redesignated the NMcs support
need

Center.

He approved and

the transfer took place on l Janrra"y lj63.13

*(U) ln l:963 DCA reconmrended tirat the JCA be Joirltly manned and
placed under its comand. The Army and Joint Staff concurred, but the
other serrrices held that DcA should not consnand any jojat or sjnglesetrrice segnent of the DCS. The JCS and }tr, McNamara approved this
latter stand and it rsnained in force through L965.
+(U) Thls center provided personnel

and logistlc support for the
as automatic data processirg,
technical- operation and najntenance of equipment, and computer progra:rnirtg. As w:ith other Joint Staff members assi-gned to centers, these
people were responsible to the JCS Director of Operations for the performance of thoir duties.
M'ICC

and

its alternates jn such matters

'$[0fff{-*
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Reorganizine

(U)

for the New Tasks

0n lulr. lfcNanarars direction

DCA

reorganized

its

headqrrarters

along f\rnctional lines that reflected the new and heavier responsibili-

ties. It

formed three deputy dj.rectorates--one

to handle the

M'ICS,

satellites. When JCS instrtrcted the services to nonllate offlcers for these posts, the Air Force
urged that one of its officers be Deputy Dj-rector for NMCS ,since lt rculd
a.nother the DCS, and the

third

comnunication

majntajn and operate most NMCS cormunications. The request was granted

Air Staff Director of Telecomrwti'l
cations, assrsred the directorate post on 30 October }962.* The Anny
staffed the DCS and Naqy the cormrrnlcation satellite posltions.
(U) The grow:ing deurands on the Air Staff for support of the worl-dwide system proropted C'en. l'IiJ_lian F. I,IcKee, Vice Chief of Staff, to

and MaJ. Gen. John B. Bestic, former

,.

approve

the cr^eation of the Directorate of Cormand Control and Comunl-

catlons. Formally established

initially

absorbed the

on 30 Noveurber

I)62, the new offlce

roles and personnel of the former Directorate of

TeLecomulcations and subsequently e:panded to become the Air Staff focal

point on NMCS support
new major

and USAF subsystemr development.

It

aLso assutred the

nlssion of assurjng that Air Force doctrjne and reEr:irernents

lr€re considered

jrl

NMCS

and

DCS

development. Mai. Gen.

Taylor, Jr., becane Dj-rector on 3 Decqrb",

(gu:s
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III.

}IASTER PLAN TOR TI{E NATIONAI,

I{ILITARY

COMMAND SYSIE['{

{@Havingc1arifieather.lor1dr.ridegoa1,theSecretaryof
Defense and JCS now

National

l{llitary

directed similar action on the primary element, the

Comnand

System. The Joint

ments Group had started work on

stil1

undergoing

and Control Require-

this project wtrile the worldwide

final scrutiny
nid-october 1962. The Cuban crisis
was

Command

and had produced

delayed

until

concept

a first draft

mid-December

by

the effort

to incorporate service suggestions into a revised draft. In the next
nonth the planners resolved
manning the Natlonal

all differences

Mllitary

except those dealSng with

its alternate. Joirrt
felt that both centers should be firlly

Colrmrand

Center and

Staff

and

smaI.l

staffs wtrich could be irnmedlatety strengthened during a crisis.

Air Staff representatives
manned at all times. t?re other services, feeling they could not afford
to release additional men to the Joint Staff for these dutj,es, favored
JCS considered

the plan

posals, but returned

it

on

1 February 1963, coneurred in its

to the Requirements Group

raaJor

pro-

for firrther study on

the nanning i""u".a

It took near\y three months to iron out a *"fring policy.
Fina11y, on 2h April 1963, JCS approved the ttlMCS Master Plantt and sent
it to secretary McNanara the forloring day. He approved it on 30 lfay.
l.{
Although not officlalty annowrced until 9 June I96L--as ND Directive
S51OO.44--the plan went into effect in May 1963 for all practieal pur{Srh;*

poses.

1"2

Plan, as published in 196L, uas dissendnated in
loose-leaf fo:m so that individual sections couLd be easily updated as the

@ter
NMCS

evolved

in

concept and actua-1ity.

t €EFftfiF

2l+

(€n€F{t)

As ixtended, the master plan served as a basic guide

for

preparhg functional designs and charting firtwe development. An introductory section sluunarizj-ng the need for the national system noted that

it

would be designed

to provide the

ttneans

to identify as early

sible the senior survlvjxg civillan authoritytt

as pos-

and then flrrnish the

information and cormunications by wtrich he could regulate the rel-ease of
forces and resources for lraging the r+ar. Assessnents of the current

and

future threat indicated that3
the entire structure of the nati-ona] nilitary establishment
nust be flexible il1 order to act prorytJy and selectively
in any situation. The capability nust exist to act and react through the enti-re spectrun of conflict. Recognlzilg
that cold and Umited war place their onn peculiar denands
on the National comand Authorities is of particular i.uportance. The finesse with r'rtrich military force must be used
in conditions short of general war is heightened by the
constant threat of escalation to general nuclear war. The
approprlate anount of force must be applled to serve the
interests of the lhited States. This variation in the applicatj.on of force nay include graduated use of nuclear
weapons.

to be capable of integrating ttuorldwi"de
military and political considerations in order to enable the National
Ce:-idnand Aui;horities to nake the tylpe of politico+ilitary decisions that
For these reasons the

I'IMCS

had

JL'

are requi.red in directi-ng nilitary efforts."

a
*q

4H
bilities,

The nraster Plan then prescribed the composition, responsiand general requirements of the separate elements of the NMCS

DOD Directive S-510O.44 noted that ntrenever it used the
rtNational
term
Cumand Authoritiestt it referred to the ttnational n'ilitary
chain of comand w?rich steras fron the constltutional authority of the
hesident as Comnander-in-Chief and the supporting statutory responsibilities of other officials to support hirn in the exercise of corunand
over the a:rned forces of the U.S.ii Thus, the National Conmand Authorities were: The President, Secretaly of Defense, and JCS orr their duly

x{ffi)

deputized alternates or succesgors.

,*[€*Etl
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sl/stem (ttre

trtt"tCC, ANMCC, I\IEACP,

I'ECPA, and connecting corununicatj.ons) and

the operational relationship between these elements and Lhose of the
subsystens. Finally

it identified the systems for eoll,ecting and passing

information that lrere operated by other

DOD

and executi-ve agencies with

crisis missions and delineated operational relationships
systerns and

the

NMCS

NMCS

and

its

l4arurinE

between these

elementu.5

the

Conrnand Centers

The only i-tem of eonsequence wtrich the services coul-d not
*q1"
agree on in draftirrg the llI4CS l',traster Plan was connnand-post mannirtg. By
Febnrary 1963 tne Joint Chiefs had concluded that people in cotmtunication
elements and support functions had to be prelocated at the IIMCC and its
alternaLes. Like its Requirements Group, however, JCS couJ.d not agree
on the degree of operational" capability wtrich should be maintained in the
centers. ConsequentLy, JCS referred the matter to its Operati'ons Deputies
(Ops Oeps). The Deputies, in turn, directed the Require,ments Group on

26 February bo prepare alternative proposalg. By nid-March the Marine
Corps representative

to the JCCIIC had Joined the Joint Staff

and

USAF

in favor of ful-l manning rrith the proviso that manpower
levies on the services not exceed the current ceiling for the Joint

representatives

Elsnent (JACE). Arrny and Navy stood by their belief

Alternate

Corunand

that only

emergency

noncrisis periods.

action teans should man the centers during nornal or

5

The @s Deps jrrclined toward the latter view, but the
{t#f
o.*
heads of the Joint Staff Operations Dj-rectorate and the JCCRG objecJed

€t0*ET
a
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that thls

was contrary

to national policy. At the request of the Director

of the Joint Staff, the Ops Deps then reconsidered

and

finally

recornmended

that the eenters be manned so that they were ttcapable of supporting strategic dj.rection of the A:rred Forces less the ability to temtjnate

hostilitles.tr

this general nanning statement into the master p1an.7 ,n }lemorandr.rn of Policy No. 143r issued on
24 April L963, JCS sought to clarif) the policy as it pertained to the
JCS approved and

alternate eenters.

ineorporated

a

They would be manned

to the point where they couId"

maintain a continuous watch to perfotm emergency actions,
raalntajn the data base, and provide imredj.ate corrn:nications. The remainder of the personnel on the Battle Staff
tean shal.l be jr,nnediately avaj-Iable in or adJacent to the
cornnnand center (speciflcalJy in the r:nderground portion of
Raven Rock, in the ship, or adjacent to or on the aircraft).
Non-watch standers wi]l be available for staff projects.,,
but must naintain their operational proficiency w"ith frequent exercise.

(*€e'fi) In

for the manning of the NMCS centerg irr accordance with this policy, JCS first authorized the Director of the Joint Staff
to plan to discontiaue the JACE and make the JCS Director of @erations
arrangi-ng

(J-3) responsible for the operation of alJ-

NMCS

centers.

Ttre

NMCC had

of J-3 and the alternate centers under the
JACE. Placing all the centers under the one head, JCS fe1t, r\,'tould
jncrease the efficiency of their operation, standardize procedures and
missions, and facilitate the transition of control fron one to another.rr9
Though adJustments toward this end began fumediately, the JACE uas not
formally di-sestablished until 5 Jr.rre lg63.LO
|(fr.lr+ Meanwtri-ler JCS approved and subur:itted to ttre Slcreta*y of
operated under the supewisi-on

Defense a proposed new
ened

the

NMCC

watch

NMCS

Jojnt table of dlstribution wtrich ttEtrength-

in depth and scopett but,
*l

*$$L

contrarXr

to earlier semice

€f0nFF
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fears, did not increase manpower levies on them. This

was possible

of the disestablishrnent of the JCS Intelligence Directorate and
the reassigrunent of its spaces to the MICS and to DIA and DASA. Secretary
because

McNanara approved

transfers

became

the Jojrlt table of distribution on 15 June 1963 and the

effective on 1 July.ll

Ore other raatter still renTai.ned--the manning of non-DOD
{ftfF)
positions in the NMCS coronand centers. The master plan called for greater

representation from such agencles as the Departnent of State, CIA,
and the National Security Agency ttin order

0Ep,

to provide the capabj.lity for

closer coordination anong national agencies in the evaluation of situations
that nay require enrploym.ent of the Am,ed Forces.tr JCS proposed that trin

the interest of personnel econorly and clarification of

space requirenTentsrtt

just to the IWCC although they might
ultirnately be asked to place men jn all NMCS centers. The JCS frrrther
these agencies

initially

assign men

that they be present only during normal duty hours except during

proposed

a crisis and be responsive to the Di"rector, Jojnt Staff, wtrile on duty.
I'fr. lleNanara approved on 15 Jul;r 1953 and infonrred the heads of the agencies

concerned

of these proposals.

Agreernents

conswmated between the agencies and
r

the year.^

to this effect

the Departnent of

were

Defense

later jn

*1^
The National Cmnwrications System

{fF)

As the

NMCS

},Iaster PIan nade

nates) *na" also the national connand

+t(U) In certain j.nstances

JCS

post.

clear, the NMCC (w:tth alterThe CIA

Director, l'Ir.

John

also firrnished nilitary representa-

tives to the operations centers of other e>cecutive agencies to insure
awareness of events wtrich night have milltary irnplicitj-ons.

, €Eg*fI'

an

rs{0n[lr
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I'IcCone, had cormnented

that the master plan ought to be revised to

clear that the arrangenents of

rnechanlsmxs

established

rlnake

in the Plan sup-

port but do not substitute for national decision-a.aking processes as
otherw"ise established.rt 1"1r. MciJamara replied that ttthe eole purpose of
the Plan is to provide the arrangonents

and meehanigms

to

the, national

decj-sion{aking processes (as established by law and h'esidential dlrec-

tive)n

and

not substitute for thurn.l3 In other words, no national post

either existed or had to be established

above

the

IrlMCC. AIL nati-onal ag

strictly military requireorents in future crises which contaiaed
the risk of urilitary acti-on woul-d be met through the NMCS comrand post

wel.[ as

corq>Iex.

(U) With consnutlcations,

however,

it did prove necessary to

a new mechanism of management ancl control a etep higher than the
The pressi:rg need

for

such a move had been pointed out

create

DCS.

at various

times

in the early 195Ots but did not really hit houre until the Cuban crigig"
Aceording to one report, this eryeri-ence nsharply revealed the inadeqrEcy
of governmental cormrrnieations i1 carrying a very heavy load of high
priority traffie under energeney conditions /ina rrtderscor.g/ ttrt knor+ll:Arich military comnanders already possessegrZthat conventional highfrequency radj.o could not be fiiIIy depended on and that manu.al comwrj.cations

eage

nethods

for

reaching rernote spots aror:nd the globe were i:radequate.rr

Presj-dent Kennedy had been particularly disturbed by

crucial times to contact U,S. officials in

South

his i:rabiility at

At""i"".14

(U) After the Cuban crisis, the President promptly asked the
llational Security Council (t'lSC) to recornrnend means for insr:ri:rg tt15"

29

of a National Cornnrrnications Systenr wtrich would nake worldvride
ecrnmunj-cations available to the U.S. Goverrment as proupt, re1iable, and

development

secure as

possible.tt

To handle

the job, the

NSC

forrned a sub*comm'ittee

sa'lled the Interdepartmental Conilxdttee on Conmunicatlons, appointed Mr.

Jr.,

of State for Adninistratlon,
to head it, and authorized hjrn to report directly to the Pregident if he
encorrntered resistance or difficulty from any quarter in carrying out his

WiILlanT

H. 0rrick,

investigation and

(U)

Deputy lhder Secretary

"t,rdy.15

Reports fron Mr.

for correcting

0rrickrs group brought prompt authorization

weaicnesses wtrich had showed up dr:,ring

and E\:ropean Unks

lrith

Washington benefitted

the crj.sis. Caribbean

particular\r.

Meannhile,

the group visited conmrurication facj-lities of rcaJor defense installatj-ong

h nid-1963, recomended to President
that a National Cormunications System (mCS) be set up. 0n 21 August

and governnrental agencies and,
Keruredy

L963, the President annor:nced
described

its

purpose and the

i-ts support and developrnent.

(U)

The NCS would

its creation, effective that date, ed
responsibllitles of varj.ous

agenci-es

for

L6

afford the governnent the comnr:nications that it

required to respond to situations wtrich ranged from nornal through nuelear

attack, the hesj-dent said.
together, inrFrovlng,

tta.nd

The systeur would be created by

linking

extending on an evoluti.onary basistt the coumuni-

catj.ons operated by the individual federal agencies, T}te Director of

Telecmmmicatlons tlanagement, under the Offlce of Bsergency P1anning,

for ttpolicy direction.rt He llouJ-d algo act as special
assistant to the President for teleconmr:nicationg. The Seeretary of

rrpuld be responsible

ffi
(rrrs
rs
]
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Defense would

act as executive agent and design,

deveJ.op, and operate the

1.,

system.

^'

*eqprl"

post of Director of Teleconunu:rications Managenent
remained open until April 1964 wtren president Kennedy appointed Lt. Gen.
James

The

D. orconnell (u.s. Aray, Ret.) to

I"icNanara designated General

'lo

1963.*'

The Department

men

initially

DCA

DcA

set forth the

of the ItlCS, and the Presj-dent

l,Ianager on 6 August

Starbirdrs

recom5

fulI-time

NCS

representatives, with

NCS-DCA

staff,

compogi-tion and general

had approved

thern.

From

qy early

responsibilities

this point

they

short- and long-range plans for the system. As General Starbird

described their procedures,

tlon lrith

NCS

headquarters the 60 civjl-ians and

headquarters, to work with this

1964 tn:.s grollp had

worked on

as

authorized the l'lCS. Each agency operatjng a najor

communicatlon system then appointed

offices jx

DCA

l,leanwhile, secretary

Defense &pproved General

to accommodate within

mendatj.on

military

of

Starbird of

fill it.18

}JCS-DCA

offieers

developed plans

agency representatives and then subnitted them

in

conjrrnc-

to Assistant

Secretary of Defense Solis llornritz wtro, acting as special assi.stant to

the Secretary for national comnunications, forrually coordjnated
the agencies affect"d.20

(U) In

]-965

Ib.

Horr,ritz and General Starbj-rd, on Mr. I{cNarnarars

approval, separated the Office of the
creating a con,pletely separate

NCS

NCS

l,lanager from

the

DcA

staff,

headquarters. The new organizati.on

included two maJor offices--Operations and Plans--headed by
Managers wtro reported

them wlth

directly to C,eneral Starbird.

The

NCS

staff

Assistant

consisted

Sf0ffT-3T

of

assigned

civilian

and

milltary

persorunel

plus representatives from the

National Aeronautics and Space A&nlnistration, Federal Aviation Agency,
GeneraL services

Adnlnistration, and the Department of State.2l

(turs

PAcE
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IV.

PROGRAM I'{A},IACEIIENT

(U) Translating the general guidance set forth in the October 1952
worldwide concept and the May l-963 rraster plan lnto reality quickly
developed

into as complex a managerial challenge as the Department of

Defense had ever

faced. As specified in Secretary McNamarats jxstruc-

tion on task assignments, JCS v,ould establish the fi:netional

of the various elsnents of the national systen.

DCA

requirerments

then r*ould prepare

the technical developraent plan for meeting these requirernents. FinalLy,
DDR&E

would provide

elements

overall guidance

of the progran egainst

DOD

and weigh

the cost of the various

yearty and five-year budget planning

goals.
Departrrental Coordinati-on

'A,e@fr

The attempt

to define MICS requirements

19 Febnrary 7962 wtren Deputy Secretary
DDR&E,

Gilpatric

asked

began as

ear\r

Dr. Harold

Brown,

Assistant Secretary (CornptroJ*ler) Itr. Charles J. Ffitch, and

Chai-rsan Gen. I6rotan

restrict

NMCS

elements which ought

development and procurenent.

inprovernents

to just

As guldance, he asked them

alized a

comtand

JCS

Iemnitzer to recomnend with the aid of the senrlceg

a consolidated program of

ately for

as

to be fi:nded 'irrmredl-

At the sane time, they were to

those r^irich could be rtcLearly

justified.tt

to refer to the Partridge Report, uhich visu-

post conplex consi.sting of a primary t a fixed alternate,

and airborne and shipborne alternates together

withf

that instal*led equipment, survivable post attack

communications, and data sources essentj-al to
allow any of the alternate corunand posts to be
used by the President, SOD, and JCS (or the duly
deputlzed alternate to any of these individuals)
to exercise the authority vested irr then for comrnand and eontrol of the arsred forces of the ttrited
States throughout a scale of decisions rangilg
froro markedly heightened tension, through the
decision to use nuclear weapons to a general urar
post-attack environnent.

(W;rr
in April

their ini.tial responses
to merge their recormendations i-nto

JCS and DDR&E completed

1962, and

OSD

sought

an orderly, neaningf\rl devel-opment program. 0n 4 August 1962

Dr.

Ero'um forrrarded

to

JCS

shouLd be given funding
DDR&Ers

JCS

a list of 20 programs r*rich

priority.

The docunent

views on how and when each ought

repJy of 31 August disagreed lr:ith

OSD

felt

also included

to be implemented.

DDR&E?

The

s proposal to delay

of the programs unti] the interrelationships
between them and other programs could be ana\yzed in detail. JCS
felt that these irprovenents were needed and that it was better
to take the calcuLated risk that they lrcuId ftt j:rto the final
funding

of

systenn and

several-

get to work on them at on"".2

(O{F{t In
group comprised

Novernbev ]:962 DDR&E formed an ad hoc working

of

OSD,

Jolnt Staff,

DCA, and servi-ce representa-

tives to further study the subJect. Final1y, on 30 .lan.iary nZ3,

first official NMCS development guidance to
JCS to govern plann5ng for fiscal years 1965 and 1966. JCS translated this into 15 firnctional requirements for fiscal year 1965
Dr.

Bror,m

issued the

{$ffiF

3l+

list to OSD on 14 Febnrar1 Lg63.*
Secretary McNamara approved it on 26 April, and JCS instructed DCA to
proceed with the technical developnent pIan. After suhnitting several
drafts for review and ccrm.ent, DCA prcduced one by the faIL of 1963 wtrich
technical planning, fonrarding the

gained general approval. Meanwhile, on 17 August L953, JCS conpleted
and subni-tted a

fiscal

On

year 1966 M,ICS l\:nctional p1*.3

20 December 1963 W. Gilpatric ."toro*f"aged that con-

siderable progress had been nade, but he addcd that

OSD

did not yet

have

the inforrration it required to prepare a neaningful progran definition.

Adnittedly,

cormrand and

control was by natr:re difficult to erpress in

quantitative terrns and the organizati-onal arr€urgenents supporting the
progran were relati-vely

provided had

to

be fornrd

enough? how should
balance

in

new. But better

answers than the ones thus

to the basi-c questions:

this control

rnoney spent on

how rnuch

control is

is

the proper

be aligned? and what

control

far

systems and on weapon systems they

control? 4

I{r. Gilpatric noted that since prograrn docrments seemed to
jndj-cate a ttlack of undenstanding of r:nder\ying operational conceptstr OSD
intended to review the wirole subject in orrCer to ttobtairr a real and

@

-r{ff#)

Ttre 16 requirements were: (f) an autonated data base;
(2) centraL automatic data transfer control processors for csrnand centers; (3) confi:rration of destruction of subordinate cmnand centersg (l)
a data transrnissi-on netr+ork; (5) airect sensor indi-cators and processing;
(5) a display systean; (7) :-aentj-fication of nati.onal- cornrnand authorities;
(g) ,r, improved energency message automatic transmission systern; (9)

improrred NEACPIs; (10) an improved IrlI'{CC; (ff) :mproved Presidential airborrne conmunications; (U) jmreoved secure voice conferencilg; (13) secure
video conference and briefing arnong all-conmand centers; (11,) status of
M'fCS

cmurications; (fl) a I,IECPA; and (16) an AI'll'iCC.

2A

in the cornmand control-

to support establ-ished
national policy.tf Since the NMCS was nthe vehj-cle for the development
of this capability at the national levelrn j-t was a progran of the highest priority. Consequently, the review rrculd seek first to improve
imnediate capabillty

area

of the concepts r:nder\ying the current and future NMCS,
particularly for operations in support of national ccn,rand authorities
urderstanding

r*ren

international tension

r,ras

increasing. It would then consider

alternative prograns for ureeting these objectives w'ithin the cr:rrently
established fiscal year 1965 and five-year firnding ceilings.)

J#

In January 1964 IIr.

chairnran Gen. Fh:rwell D. Taylor

Staff officers r:nder the

MeNamara

approved a proposal by

that an ad hoc comrrittee of

JCCI€ study how

the

NMCS

OSD

JCS

and Joint

ruight best serve

national authorities during periods of increasiag international tension.
This nould

satis$ the first portion of the revi.ew.

asked lulr. Qyrus H. Vance,

tr{r. }lcNamara then

l,lr. Gilpatricte successor, to handle the

porti-on by realigning the overall

DOD comnrand,

control,

and eoru:u:nications

(C') organization to effect greater understanding of objectives

itate

program review and

second

and

facil-

allocation of resources. l'tr. Vance, in turrr,

appointed l"Ir, Honritz, then

OSD

Director of Organization and }fanagenent

Planning, as C' dcpartmental coordinator. In

this capacity l{r.

Horwitz

directly to lr[r. VBnce to (1) keep infomed of all
najor d activity w:ithin DOD, (2) coordinate this actj.vity, (3) resolve

becane responsible

C action reguests were referred
to the Secretary, ed (4) see that all C activity rerna5ned in consonance
with OSD policy and objectives. I(r. Horuritz was algo to suggest uays

divergent views wfierever possible before

r$tffifrr
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for achieving

a more exact terminology and

for clarif}ing

concepts, organizations, and fi:nctional responsibilities.

C3 purposes,

5

Consolidating Program Review

(u)

0n 31 March 196l+

l,It.

Vance introduced

a system for

more

C fwretional areas and for
their arurual revier,r on a consolidated basis. thnder this new ttconsoli-

precise identification of programs i:r

dated program reviewrt procedr:re, Dr. Eugene G" F\rbini, Deputy

DDR&E,

provided policy direction on the identification and review of

resor-ttrcQSo

l4r. Hitch

assumed

responsibllity for technical advice and issistanie

on the application

of the DOD progranni:rg

Finally, the detailed

systemn.

annual review was porfor:med by a group headed by General Besticr
Deputy Director
DDR,8IE,

other

for

OSD

NMCS,

and comprised

of representatives

offices, the serviees, and other

DOD

DCA

from

conponents.

l,Ir. Horwitz coordinated the overall oporation as part of his

C3

-7

fOf,€.

(Ut

As a

first step

toward speeding up the review

change proposals, OSD on 28

groups

tive

of

QSD

assigned

and

to

April

1964 fomed

five

of

C3 progran

ad hoc review

Joilt Staff officers with a service representa-

each

to help with technical matters.*

The groups

+r(U) T5e five groups were organized. to consider (1) the NMC9;,
(2) r:nified and specifiea cornnand systemsi Q) tactical syste.rnsi \4)
bhe DCS; and (5) tactical conmunlcations. Under the nerr procedure
the services had the opportunity to ttreclarnatt group recounnendations
before and after Dr. Fubjai approved them and, as before the changet
after the Fo:mat rrBrt was received from OSD.

€$n$37

took over the

initial

reviews formerly handled by JCS and studj-ed the

to search out weaknesses

programs

night be better

and areas where l\urds

. xA

spent.

(U)

The

first

consolidated reviews by tho groups took place

July 1954. They covered C prog"*s fof calendar
year 1964 contained in the five-year force gtructwe and financial probetween

IL

V.,ay

and 15

grans, includiag rcvier*s of program change proposals. In reporting their

fiadings, Dr. F\rbini noted that the funds requested for nany progran
elenents were based on estimates that could not be supported and that
equipnent and

priced--ia

instaflation costs in

scune

many instances wero rrgross\y over-

cases as much as 20o

shortcornings, Dr.

percent.tt To rectif!

these

I\rbini issued a guide for the services to follow on

future sutmissions

and asked

thm to

ttbe prepared

to clearJy

indi-cate

the methodologr used in deveIoping... estimates and to explain the
basis for such... drlri.ng the course of the review.rt

9

(U) In preparation for figcal year 1966 e prograln reviews,
IIr. Vance sought to apply the 1964 and early 1965 e)pcriencc toward a
further streanlining of the process.

He appointed DDRSE as

action office and created a peraanent d ptog""t staff

r.mder 1,1r. Paul R.

Ignati.us, Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installatj.ons
Or L October 1955 Dr. John S. Foster,
DDR&E

after the latter

,*(U)
21 July

Jr.,

became Secretary

the primary

a^nd

who succeeded

Iogisti.cs).

Dr. Brown

of the Air Force, notlfied

JCS revised Po1lcy Menro 115, v*rich covered
1954 Lo reflect the new Drocedure.

as
JCS

this subject,

on

€f0fff-

?a

of the inrportance placed on the revielvs by I4r. l,IcNa,mara he
l-0
had personally asswned the responsibility of primary acti.on officer.that

because

Strenethenins thg Authoritv

$+1)
ing the

to

be

OSD

command

of the Coqrmanders ln

Chief

prograrn reviews adjudged service proposals

and control systems

particularly faulty.

of the unified

As Mr. Vance pointed

for

and specified conrnands

out, too often they

ca]Ied si'nply for ninterconnecting the existing organization with

jncreasjxgly conplex network of

improv-

an

e>cpensive couununications equipment

with-

out a comprehensive analysis of the organizational structure itself.?t

of scarce materj-a1 and money without a
commensurate increase in capability. Dr. F\rbini, wl'to shared hi-s vier"rt
believed that a major reason for this practice hras the tendency of the

i{e thought thj-s an eryenditure

services to apply the sane techniques to eorrnand and conbrol systems as
they had to weapon systerns. This was a nistake, he said, sj-nce the
developer

of

command

and

control

systems had

to have tta closer

and more

intjmate interface with the user than is the case 1n the acqui-sition of
a l.reapons systert.rr 1l

(U)

To insure

this

more ttintjmate lnterfaeerrt Mr. GS"lpatric issued

a policy directive on 20 October 1963 calling

for greatly increased par-

in chief in the developtnent, acquj-sitiont
and operation of thej-r con'urand and control systerns, It called on them
to state their system requirenents and the degree that they ought to
participate in operating the systems. JCS could then allow the servlces
ticipation by the

to thresh out

comnanders

any differences they

night have w"ith these interpretatj.ons.
:'

SE0nFfr
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After the

docr.rnents received OSD appr"oval,

they r+ordd serlre as basic

for the buildup and operation of these sy"t"*"'.U t
'
(U) To carry out the Gilpatric instruction JCS first dispatched

guidance

of service, DCAr and
DIA officers to each conrnander in chief to eryl.ain to him in detail the
the

JCCRG

Chairr,an, Adrniral Blackburn, md a tean

jntent of the
manders
and

new

pollcy. Then, on 2L December, JCS requested the

to submit system definitions lv:ithin

placing them in final fomn was a

JCCRG

6O

com-

days. Coordinating

them

job.13

(U) At fj-rst, the JCCRS projeet officers thought

they nright devise

a standard deseription of systems and responsibllities.

They soon

dis-

this approaeh, houever, because the Gilpatric instruction was
sufficiently flexible to pemit each connander to ilterpret the scope of
his au.thority as he saw best. Also, dif,ferences in geographi,c and
political environments and jn methods of operation discor:raged a standard
statement. The project officers also thought at first that they night
plaee aIL submis'sions jl a standard format and fon,'lard thern as a package
carrled

for approval. &rt they vetoed this approach for the
sasre reasons. In
end, the;r processed and sent forvard each subT:
t4
to }fr.

nr.ts s

I,lcNamara

ion separatel.r.

trel
Commandts,

JCS approved

in'May L96l+, and

was approved

in

the first
OSD

system

description, the

Alaskan

followed suit the follow:iag month.

September, Southern Conmandrs

jn

November. Al1 but

SACts
one

of the remrainJ-ng descriptions were approved in the first half of 1965-Atlantic Conmandrs in February, European and Pacifi.c Cosmandsr in }4archt
and Continental Air Defense Conmandts in June. In 1965 OSD approval uas
pending on the final description, that for Strik. Con*"rrd.15

/ffi-

€r€ff+
ii'rfl^i-tnrlrir
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letter notifying the Conmander j.n Chiefr European
Comnand (CIUCUUR), of OSD approval of his system descrj-ption provided a
reasonab\r representatj-ve picture of the coumand and control elements
r*rich were now personal\y responsive to a comander in chief' These ix-

1fr1ir

The JCS

cluded pr::nary and alternate counand centers, data processirg equlpment
and data banks supporting operatj.onal requirernents

ters,

these

command

cen-

of the DCS) connecting his
centers w:ith operational units. l{hile DCS

and the communications (excluding those

primary and alternate comand

elements were not under hj-s personal comrnand and

to hj-s requirements.

responsi-ve

to

in

DCA

control, they were

Consequently, he could provide guidance

in ttre development, acquisition,
Air Staff

and operation

L5

of those elemnents.

ResDonse

(U) In response to the ever-lncreasjng complexity of C3 management,
Lt. Gen. tlew'itt T. Ir,lheless, Assistant Vice Chief of Staff, in l'Iay 1955
designated the Air Staffrs Director of Connand Control and Comrunicatlons
as the central point of contact with outside agenci.es on such matters.
The intent of the change r.ras to assure ftconsistency and accuracy in contexb of the total C ptog"*r...jlt Air Force representatj.ons to exberrral
t,

organizations as r,veII as

ties.rr

He

in direction

and guidance issued

also directed the Air Staff to redouble

to

sub

activi-

its efforts to achieve

O requirernentg and subrnissions. Specifically,
the Air Staff was to identif! C3 areas in need of improvement or speci-a1

unity

a11d

consistency on

attention, estabiish effectlve

ln r*rich the Air

management

objectives, and propose

Force could achieve these obiectives.IT

*f

*50f{*r

waJ's

$Fof,fF-r
(U)

O: 1 Decenber 1965 Headquarters

Control and Conmr:nications Panel on the
USAF

elenente destined

prograrn.

41
USAF

established a Cqtnand

Air Force Board to

review

for integration into the consolidated C

18
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V.

MTIOI{AI MIIJTARY

COMMAND

SIS1EM CE}IIM.S

{fl*sdrThe Cuban crj-sis in the fal] of 1962 and the so-ca'l'led
Anzoategui affair in ear\y 1953 focused attention on the rrrgent need
for a national coumand center as envisaged in the M'ICC. During the
Cuban crisis, service facilities, particularly the Air Force Cornand
Post, struggled to meet national needs, seekiag as best they could to
bridge gaps rthich exLsted between senrice systens doun the
one report assessed

caught r.p

of wrified

As

the overall operation, it clearly demonstrated that

ttthe grorvLh and trangition

yet

line.*

of responsibiu.ties of crisls centers had not

with the laws

and

directives which established the cmanderg

and specified somnaads and placed

their control in the hands

of the SOD and the JCS.ft 1
@6SF#i Mrile comand and control difficulties dr:ring the Cuban
crisis stemmed most\y frpm shortcorn-ings in facilities, the Anzoategui
affai-r uncovered dangerous
eventg

l*rich, if

in the recognj.tion and reportilg of
escalate into unnecessary trouble. Ttte

weaknesses

nnishandled, might

Venezuelan vessel Anzoategui was hijacked by Comr:nists on 14 Febrrrary

1963 and Lhited States forces undertook

to find it

and

plot its destina-

ti-on. hesident Kennedy infor::ned the Secretaries of State and Defense
and the Director of the CIA that the incident revealed a tendency on the
part of r+atch officers rto sit and uait to be told--to be requested to

xG

provided serrrice dr:riag the Cuban
crisis to the Joint Staff, Secretary of Defense, and State Departnent
as well as to the Air Staff.

the

AFCP l+73L sysleur

t3

ruke a recornnendation.n He hoped that these officers r+ould show greater
jnitlative in the future in anticipating his need for jnformftiott and in

for actj-on before they were requested. ItIt
would indeed have been a political calarTity and most embarrassing to
both Venezuela and the United States had this ship steamed into Cuba
fo:mrulating recornmendations

without action or knowledge on our part

r+hen we

are elpending such

an

effort jn the surveillance of that j.slandrtr he saj-d.2
(#Ttre
Department of Defense acted pronpt\y to prevent a
repetition of the mj-stakes *rich occurred during this affair. 0n
2? February ]9(E Mr. Gilpatric j-nformed the President that DOD had (1)
asked the Department

of State and CIA to inform the NMCC inmediately of

any lncident wtrich could involve the use

of militarn. force; (e) directed

the services to instruct all watch officers to do the

same

regardless of

the source of thei-r infornration or its political- lmplications i 0)
dj-rected JCS to make certajn that

l0{CC

procedures assured

that DCD

decision-naking officiaLs were quj-ckIy notified of such incidents;

(4)

of

askeO General

such j-ncidents,

Taylor to

notif) I4r. IlclJarnara and hjrnself

ed also the Assistant

International Security Affairs

tions.3

directed the

M{CC

euch incidents and be prepared

their

cor.mterparts

irrurediately

Secretary of Defense for

they had politico-ailitary implica-

General Taylor transmitted these

cornmanders and

and

when

and

instructions to the unlfied

to alert top DOD officials at

to set up a phone conference

once of

between them

in other agenci-es.'* 4

}tr. Vance e:panded these instructions i-n July 1954 bv
chargilg rnilitary command centers and news branches w"ith_ responsibility
for iep6rting to the NMCC all civil disorders r,rtrich involved DOD personnel
to-trrqt irnmediateJy
or insta|lations. The NMCC uould screen them and report
and by phone those wtrich appeared important enough to be call-ed Eo lne

';-H

Presidentt

s

imneCiate attention.

4I+

*Sr{pql the lessons learned during these tr'ro incidente helped to
shape the NMCS Master Plan. Particularly, they helped to make clear that
the NIICC had to be developed to operate in two nodes. First, the center
(rcittr its alternates) had to be suffj-cient\y equipped, manned, and survivable to enable the nationts civilian and nrilitary leaders to provide
strategic dj.:rection to the r:nified

comrnands

throughout a general nuclear

nsro These needs were nearlf identical to those of other 4ey ruilitqry
and civil defense eenters. Where it differed from alf other centers luag
in the second mode. Here it had to give the President and his advisors
the ability to neonitor and control all participants r*ren tta threatened

or actual international confrontation contained the risk of escalation
or uould affect or reflect Ltrited States policy to a si-gnificant degree.tr
As one

pose

top-Ievel study sought to characterize this dual nature

of the center, the

IMCC

had

to

and pur-

support5

a llashington level conrnpnd firnction that wil1 often foeus jrr
detail on some railitary situations but that wiIL prinarily
depend on the CIllCs and their staffs for operational direction and coordjnation of military activities. It u"lIL be
sj:n:ilar to but both namower and broader in its scope than
the conventj-ona1 operations center. It wilt be narroner in
that its support decision makers will be rendered'through the
medir:rn of their staff advisors, and ordinarily it, iteelf,
wjlL not provi-de advisory staff support except utren an emergency does not perrr:it referraL to such advisors. It is
broader in that the principal users of NMCC infomntion
support w'il1 be not only the JCS and the Jojnt Staff but
also various elements of OSD and authorized persons jn the
'r,lhite House, State Department, and CIA. In short, the
furdamental character of the MICC is that of a DOD infor'
mation support facility operated by the JCS for-the DOD as
a whole..- In the perfor':nance of its {\:rrctions figJ shguld "::|
exchange inforrnation freely r,rith analogous jnf;mlatiod
centers elseuhere within the government. It perfotms the
fwrctions of warning and alert, infonnation slpport, and
5.nrplementation. Its principal supplj-ers are the operating
forces, tlre Service operation centers, and the DIA....

€t0*Et/'

:fit

l+5

The fglgglm

(t#

Ttre upgradJng

developing the
1962 wtren

the

Secretary

of

MICC

JCS

of the Joi-nt

relayed

Defense (InstalLations and

of rturgently

Iogistics)

OSD

{\200r0OO

Thonas

in early

by Assj-stant

D. Iulorris to

on these i.rprovenents

to

enabl-e

and

it to begin purchaee

display, reproducers, and internal

itens....rr the facility

began

intended to provide the Aj-r Force about

amount by November 1962

needed

It

of an Itinterim first generationrt facility.

a target date of April 1963.

of this

the first step in

to the Air Staff an authorization

initj-al authority set a limit of

ii4Or@O

l^Iar Room was

visuaLized by the Partridge Report.

proceed w:ith the development

Thls

I'llviCC

r*ould be desi.gned ttso as

communication

to afford the marimum

attajnable compatibility r.rith the other elenents of the
evolved and developed.tt &eerience gained

jn its

MICS

as they are

constructj-op and opera-

tion would then be applied toward the construction of the ttlarger
more elaborate centertt wtrich qui-te probabJ;y would be required
/

in

and

the

fl:ture."

(U) Th*s, because it had more elg)erience in building and operating
such systerns and its conmrand post was the most advanced of the lfashington
comand centers,

NMCC

equipnent selection and installatj-on and opera-

ti-onal- support 1ogica11y devolved on the

Air Foree.

The

April

1963

target date proved an irnpossibly optimistic one, of course, particularly
since no one
NMCC

at this ear\y date had even a clear conception of what the

should do.

lffi

first task uas to define the needs of a teryorary
and an u].timate M,ICC and, in accordance with Mr. McNamarats March 1962
The

.rsroRFF

J*11

ffi;fi i j ; ;*3
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instruction, this

lvas

a

approval to e:pand the

JCS

iob.

T'OOO

By Qctober 1962

square

the

JCCRG

received

feet occupied by the Joir{t llar Roorn

of the Pentagon to a terrporary NMCC with 2Lt5@ sguare
feet. DCA then set to work on an overall technical development plan for a
ItFirst Generation M00rt--the ultinate center--and a cormunication systern
plan for an ttlnterim National, Military Conrmand Center (il,Mgg1tt--the tenrporary center. JCS approved
latter on 18 F'ebruary 1963 and OSD fo]-lowed
suit on 26 Apri1. Fron'r this foint, buildr.rp of the tenporary center proon the second floor

ceeded slowly

but steadily.

J0 SepterLber 1953,

OSD

approved a flrrther

ility to 2413@ square feet. the cost by
at ii?5frOOO, to come fr"om Air Force fiscal year

increase irt the si-ze of the

this time was estimated
1963 funds.

ry
t

briefing facil"ities, the Air Force irrstalled

{rl5F{) In addition
seven display subsyste.ms in
complete operating
cornmand

centers.

MICC seclrre

alsrt

NMCC, each

designed

to be a

to interface with the AFCP and other senrice

entity

Through

tenporary

its

cormand

post, the Air

Force provided the

warrring and such consnwrications as the JCS

alert net-

work, energency message transrnission, and sccurity voice conferencjng.S

-(t{er+> }r late 1964, as the IM{CC approached an jnitially operational state, !fr. Vance nade the Aruy responsible for progra:runingt
budgeting, and flrnding that center?s operatj-ons and naintenance. Since

the Arrny provided the major support of the Ft. Sitchie

complex he thouglt

it logical for that service to now assume the sane role for the interln
NI'ICC. Secretary of the Air Force Eugene l{. Zuckert objected bigoriirlbly,
however, pointing out that the Air Force had played the biggest ro1e, by

*t€ff#' -ffiPlfl[Nffi1,far, il its constructlon and operation

and ryould continue

n

to do so under

cunent concepts. Mr. Vance concuned, reversing his decision on 21 JuJy

Ig55.

One

inportant

new taEk

costs and other special

'

(U)

dem,ands

r*rich nould arise during

Meanwtrile, JCS established an

Pentagon on 14

NMCC

message

€ux

emergenry.g

center in the

July 1964 r^r?rich gradr:a"lly assutred charge of f\mctions

previous\y spread anong the
message

cal'led for the Air Force to hairate ttre

""rrt"r".Io

OSD

Cable Section and JCS a.nd Ajr Force

On 15 Septerober Lg6l+, JCS teans--organized r.rrder

five Deputy Directors for Operatlons (IS[CC) with one-star rank on the
J-3 staff-fomally oecupied the eryanded center. While much remained
to be done to nake it acce,ptable as even an ninteri.mtt center, at the
close of 1965 the

facility

had iryroved

significantly

and becotne ttclearly

for alerting the National Cmand
Authorities to nilitarily significant inforsration and for ttie eryeditious
handling of directlves to the orperational comander"." 11
recognized as €ul effective center

NMCC

Development

J5r€prrtF fire naJor r:nreso]ved question in
was r*rele the

NMCC

developnent planning

ultirnate center uould be located and how large 1t ought to

be. In 1963, JCS proposed a fiscal year L965 allocatlon to begin construction of a 2@r0@-square-foot, first-generation MICC in a ttcut and
coverrr location between the lla].l and River entrances to the Pentagon.
I{hen Secretary l"IcNamara approved ergansi-on of the temporary facility to
24r3OO square feet in late 1953, he deferred action on the rfrw proposal.
Ttre nexb
in{Feded

year

JCS reopened

the di-seussions noting that the defement,

rnateria$' ttthe evolutionary developnent of an effective
t.l

3tCfrTF

had

cotmand

a ..]"'1|

':"'\

t "1

;:

,',

4B

center rrith capabiJi.ty

proper\r.rt

ldo

to support the NCA /frationa1

Comnand

Authoritiey'

decision was reached, however, throu gh 1965.V

(fr{F.+ the primary goal of a]l comand centers jn the lJational
l{ilitary Conmand System was to convert from manual to semiautcmatic
operations by using conputers and digital data. For the M.[qC, wor* toward
this end began in January 1963 w:ith the establisfunent of the IMCS Support
Center under DCA to take charge of the activity. A monih later, DCA asked
the Air Force to give it the benefit of its /.f.CP 473L operience in drawing up technical plans for the iMCC.^ In l,Iarch 1963, the Air Force and
DCA

signed a

memorandr.m

of

agreernent wtrereby USAFts

Division would work directfv rrith the

this

associ-ation was that the

first

M.CS Support

phase

Electronic ffstens

Center.

One

of the II0{CC computer

result of
program

ca:ne from lt73L.''.)
DCA

sutmitted a

first draft of

M(CC

automatic data proces-

sing needs in ApriL 1963 wtrich proved much too incor,plete. The Air Force
objected to a revised plan
IJI,ICC

in Jr:ne because its

standards

for interfaeing

conputers with those i-n subsysten cornnand centers were premature

r.rou.ld

and

delay completi-on of programs already under way, particularly t+73L.

in subsequent revisions. On I October 1963 lW.
Gilpatric approved a working version of the p1an, noting that it would
serve ttas a point of departure for further developnent of the INl,iCC dlsThis position prevailed

pfayr briefing, and autonatic data processing capabilitj-es.fl

He also

)rtlFt)
General tJhite. Air Force Chief of Staff . approved 473L
in 1960 foi repl.acing AFCP rna.r1ua1 operations w'ith computer-s- and digital
data. l-ir. I'{cl'lamara revi-ewed and confi-nned the program in late 1961, sd
1t attained the first of a three-stage developnent schedule irr earl;r 1962.
t

j'

j l'

Jl€fft*r

.$e*5e

".
l+9

in the Support Center staff to enhance its ability
to provlde autornatic data processing for the NMCC.u
(U) Or 5 September 1953 JCS asked the DDR8fi and the l[eapons Systems
Evaluation Group to participate on a JCCRG Standards Coumlttee to carry
approved an increase

out

JCS

r"esponslbilities for preparing

for the National }Elitary
OSD, JCS, and

Cormand

cormnon

terrns and reporting formats

System. Ttre cwunlttee, comprised of

senrice repr€sentatives divided into seven uorking groups,

began prepari-ng

(f) a glossary of

etandard comnand and control termsro

(e) a conrnon geographic code, (3) standard writ identification codes,
(l) a common slmbologr, (S) corunon briefing maps and charts, (6) common
abbreviations, ana (?) standards for equipnent class"".t5 Meanwtrile,
12 August L963, I1r. I{cNaroara approved a

izing

DCA nranagement

coutputer language progranrnjrg throughout the

on

plan for standard-

national system.

at the Secretaryts personal request, the plan was intended to
afford hjm information for calculating lead tjme and costs in this vital
Prepared

a/

prograJn.

TU

I?re

Alternate

M,ICC

.{S.ha) the Alternate National }4iIitary
part of a large

complex

'"'''dd

Cormrand

Center

that included the Alternate Jojnt

(Rtilt'icc

) t*au

Corununj-catj-ons

Ft. llitchi-e, and nuroerous subsystems. Site ttRfr of this complex,
located underground in the BIue R:idge sunmit at Raven Roclc, contajned
five buil-dings. The Al,lI"fCC and Presidential- quarters were in Ruilding D.-xCenter,

3) Building D, especially designed to meet AIII'ICC needs, tvas
in 1964. Then the Joint Comrnunications Agency and the contractor did the diffieult job of movlng Al['iCC equiprnent fron its forner
location in Duilding C to the new site.
x-(s-Q

completed
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Butildings

A, B, and C provided quarters, admj.nistrative space,

and the

facillties that the services planned to use as primary energency centers. Ft. Ritchie would provide quarters and adninistrative
space for any overflow of personnel. Through the AJCC, the AM'ICC was

operational

ttY-connectedtt w:ith

jmtediately if i-t

the MICC--i.e., it could

r+ere destroyed

assume

the latterts functions

or evacuated. In a crisis the

ANMCC

could

for at least JO dqys in a rrbuttoned uptt position.l7
ANMCC was desj-gned to accormrodate JroOO persons in an
$#*The
energency. In early 1954 the services concurred in a JCS proposal wtrich
authorized the Air Force JljS spaces, the Amv 295t the Narry 2f0, and the

operate

d6. These quotas reduced previous USAF and Arny allotnents
by 22, Naly by 1/, and Marine Corps by 1 in orrler to provide new or
increased quotas for other agencies l*rose n-lssions had been clarifi-ed in
plano for the r.rorldr*ide and national. systems. After reviewJng the revised
Marine Corps

manning proposal, General

Taylor,

JCS Chai::nan, accepted

it

as an intra-DOD

guide only pending additional study of overall MICS enrergenc;' nanning

in thi-s status through 1965.18
{-qr*+ Mearrwtrile, Jcs upgraded its continuity of operations plan
in early L964 to reflect the flerible relocation concepts contai-ned 'irf
NMCS planning. By nid-1964 tfre Air Staff had conrpletely revised its own
continuity of operations p1an, dovetailing it caref\rlJy to those of JCS
and the other services. In broad outlile, it did not change; the Air Force
Chief of Staff and a designated battle staff would establish a Headquarters USAF (Advanced) at the AMICC j-f cj-rcunstances forced therr to evacuate
requtrements. The subJect remajrred

the Pentagon. At the sarre time, the Vice Chief of Staff would activate
Headquarters IISAF (Rear)

at

}ta><well AFB, AL".19

5L

\n.
(U)

By

Tm

MOBILE EI,ERGENCY COI,II'fAM

CEI\ITER.S

the end of 1965 the Ai-r Force operated four airborne couund

posts with their growrd conmr:nicatj-ons irr support of the llational Military
Comund Systeu, and was working

worldwide energeney
(t\trEACp)
NMCC

force.

when

national

e:pand then

into an intercorurected

The National &rergency Airborne Counnand Post

maintaiaed a 24-hour

duties

to

alert at

comnand

I'id., ready to take over

Andrews AFB,

authorities

aboard.

cane

SAC

kept

alternate conmanders in the air at all tjmes over its major headquarters

in the linited States to take cormand of
control centers

r+ere

SAC

inoperable. Airborne

if

forces

conmand

pri-nrary ground

post oporations in

the unified corrnands in E\rrope and the Pacific were beginning to take

shape. FinaILy, the

Naqy operated

the National Errergency Cormrand Post

Afloat.
a

National EnerAency Airborne

e4*

JCS approved

the

IIEACP

Conunand

Post

plan in

1961 and set

'ctober
1 }Iarch 1962 as the initial operational date, but the Air Force llas able

to begin operations
comtand

on 19 Febn:ary J962 by

shifting

one

of

SACts KC-)35

post ai.rcraft to ground alert at Andrews. In July 1962 tr*o of

three EC-135Ats prograrmed for the

initial

of the NEACP mission
arrived and the origi-rral plane uas returned to SAC.* W the end of the
-x'(U) AIt C-135 aircraft equipped as.airborne cormand posts bore
the KC-131 designation until 1 January 1965 wtren (following a Noverirber
1954 conference on the C-135 model designation for the airborne cormand
post and comr:nication relay missi-ons) Air Force redesignated then
EC-135t s.

phase
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the year
dubbed

a]] three airplanes were on hand and operational.
tt

Accor.rling

to plan,

Alternate Cmnand Element battle
ready to take

Air

Force

1

the operation ttltright 'v{atch.tt

(€r4F

The

one

NEACP

aircraft,

manned

by a Joirrt

tea,ro, re,rrained on continuous

off within 1! minutes.ri

alert

and

The second reraained on one-hour

backup" The third provided aircrew proficiency training or stood down for
maintenance. In December I)62, one

of the craft--called Silver

DoILar

Special--canied a party rtrich included Drs. nrbini and Prim and General
Bestic on a test and denonstratj.on

flight

from Andrews

to

ELnendorf

Alaska, Hickam AFB, Har*aii, and back.2 Such special missj-ons soon

a featr.rre of the operation. In I96t+, for exanrple, a
as a Tactical

Air

Csnrnand

flying

rurified

corraander and

June

aircraft

conmand

dur5ng

air

defense exer-

post for such pwpo".".3

A pera.anent UHF gror:nd tenninal

at l'rlaldorfr I'n.,

link

the

as the primary cormunj-cation

se::ved

of that year, one served the

his battle staff

cises, the first use of an airborne

6W'Qf'

becanLe

comand post supporting redeployment of

tactical fighter writs overseas. In
Alaskan

NEACP

AFts,

between

the

IIEACP,

the llaqy alternate (xfCpl). Establj-shed early rn

served

I'['{CC/ANMCC and

1962 ttre

lialaorf station

fully operational the fol-lowing Decenber with 12 UHflAIl channels.
In addition three mobile corrmrnication vans were set up jx 1952--at Otis

became

Greenville, S.C., and

llornestead

most traveled by the hesidential-

aircraft.

AFE, l'Iass.,

lifted a van-housed

AFl, Ela.--to cover the routes
The

Air Force

always

air-

ground terminal l*renever the Fresident journeyed out-

side the range of the above-listed tennin.I..4 After President Kennedyrs
assassjxation, the Otis and lionestead vans were relocated at Jackson, Iltss.,
JCS operati-ons team and

a

e Pri-nary alert aircraft

trnro-nan

IIA

elernent.

vras tnanned

bY 3 l5+art

€E8*Et-d
and Austin, Tex,,
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to fit President Johnsonrs traveL patterng.

Subse-

fi'II

quentlyo an additional van r^ras instal-led at Williamstoun, I(y., to
j.n a weak area of

instant contact

this cover.g",5

between the

NEACP

These cormrr:nicatj,ons allowed alnrost

and SAC,

ity, the headquarters of the Atlantic
centerg.

NOBAD,

Comuand,

the

OEP

energency facjl"-

&d the other NMCS

6

{ff-)

The

three

designated frorn ttAtt

to

I{EACP

ttHtt

EC-UJrs

in

use through 1965 were re-

il1 L964 Lo indicate irnprovements

corrotxrication equipnunt.-t'- tleanvutlile, a plan
had been carefully

studied. In

for upgrading the operation

Oetober J962 the

Air Force, in

tcith a Partridge Report recorsnendation, submj-tted a progran
posal for using five larger VC-fJJre. I,Ir.
pending f\rrther study

of the overall

],ieanuhile, he approved a

SAC

needs

keeping

change

I{cNaraara w1th}reld

pro-

decision

of the national systen.

request to improve F/|-135 endurance

perfornance by instal]-ing turbofan engines
and rudder boost, and

in their

and

(tf-33-9rs), extJno:ng i'in

instalting a nose refueling receptacle.

The new

model was eventually desi-gnated the EC-I35C. 0n 19 Decernber 1963 tne

finalty disapproved the five-ship VC-I37 proposal and authorized fiurds for equipping the NEACP with EC-U5CI s. JCS dj.sagreed with
the decision, noting in September 1965 that it did not satisfy NEACP
Secretary

requirenients ttand did not consi.der

the necessary

that the VC-137ts Goud:d provid,e
growLh potential, extended endurance, lncreased electrical

power, and U,Fy'LF

capabilities,tt This rqnained the

NEACP

progran, hoo"tut.7
f,

".tiof€ffi Tt H' 5"3TF'i63 : l"i"iftlok[:*6"&t''tfifdfiTfif, i:f,HHi-

",
rarliq set, /* Ai/ARC.58
transceivers and 3 receive-onlr interaircraft radj-os,
2 NI/ARC-34 UHF (AM) sets, a multicharmel tape recorrler, and a z4-channer
conum:nication switchboard.

J5OffiT
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In early 1965 the Air Staff
EC-I35C

modification details for the

l,lEACP

limit oet by the Secretary of Defense.
have a broader

private interphone

the hesident and other national
electronj-c switchboard.
and JCS approved

OSD

and

Jojnt Staff

Designated the EC-1]5J.

system than

cornnand

1966 and

out the

mission n{ithin a 'i,2.5 million

it

would

the ttOtt, accomnodations for

authori-ties, and a rirodified

authorj-zed refease

of funds on 5 lr,arch 1965

the changes on 4 l,i.ay. the first

delivery in ltlarch

worked

rtJtr p4s sclledu-led

the other two jn April.

Ttre

for

Air Force logis-

A

tics Comnand (AFLC) supenri-sed the changes." As rrith the other centers
jn the lJI,lCC complex, the r,rajor remainirrg NEACP task was to convert its
operati-ons,
and

after the Jts arrived, fron rnanual to automatic data handling

to secure

corrnr:nications .

in Unified grd Specified Corunands
(€l{prll) h early 1962 EUCOII initiated a limited airborne connand
post operation ca]..led rrsilk Rrrsertt by rotating five C-II8 Liftrnasters
on cqntinuous ground alert. In July PACOM subunitted a bid for airborne
con'uaand post ai-rcraft and equipnent. The interest of these cormrands ix
airborne cornroand posts prornpted l,lr. I'Icr\amara to ask the JCS on 20 Noventber whether SAC should return the KC-l-3JAts perforr,ring such duties to its
Airborne

Command

Posts

fleet after i-t received EC-135Crs.-"- 0n 11 Janr:arir 1.963, JCS approved and forrsarded to the Secretary a JCCRG and Air Staff proposal 1,hat
tanl<er

;rFExEf,! Aj-rborne cornmand posts becane operatj-onal- throughout SAC
on 1 June L963. They conrprised n EC-l-35Ars and 36 v47rs*for conmr-mi-

cation rela;r.

€t0fIF

(<
)/

the Ats be returned to the tanker fleet as planned and that
gate vftich r::rified and specified

con:mands needed

and then determine the nr:mbers and

catj-ons

that they requi-red. I{r.

airborne

JCS

cornrnand

tlpes of aircraft and groilrd

McNarnara

approved such

investiposts

communi-

a study on

19 January 1963.9

(ffiFff

Accordingly, the

JCCRG

and the

Air Staff

stttdy wtrich JCS sent to lvh. McNamara on 14 August.
requireuent

for

continuous\r airborne posts

for

It

performed the

established

a

both the E\rropean and

Pacific corunands. It then offered three alternatives for achieving this

goal.

One rrras

to procure

EC-135Cts

with fiscal year lg6L frrnds. A second

to order a portlon of the Cts with 1964 fr:nas and obtain the rest
later with 1965 funds. If either proposal proved feasible, JCS'recomr
mended awarding the contracts to Boeing by 1 October 1963 else the
was

eonpanyts production
soure {r50

to

$60

line

mi1lion.

would have

A

to

be reopened

final alternative

}ras

at an e:rtra cost of

to

buy V}-t37rs out of

1n

1965 fi.rnds,'"

*14)

Pending the Secretaryrs decision, JCS lnstructeO the .A,ir

to

ai.rcraft for

Force

algo

program interim replacement

enough

enable both

aircraft, equipnent,
EUC0M

The conrtunication

EUCOM?s

C-118ts

and

gror:nd crew and support persornel to

to initiate continuously airborne operations.
equlpnent jn both systeurs was to be compatible rarlth
and

the Nationat'uilitary

PACOM

conmand

systu*.Il

The

resultant program change

proposal, drafted in October 1963, called for seven aircraft for each of
72

the comnands.- Mr. McNanara questioned this nrmber and the"Air Force
proposed various

alternatives.

Ttren

f,"gn,.I

in

March 1964

the Secretary direeted

)o
JCS and
SAC

to

posed

the Air Force to

EUCOII

that

recommend ways

SAC

EC-135Afs from

C?s. The Air

and PAC0I{ as they vrere replaced by

Force pro-

for the EB-47ts currentlJ in
relay and transfer five Ars to each of the two uni-

keep 10 Ats as replacements

for cornnunication
fied commands.'r 0n 10 October

1964

the

of

use

SAC

to redistribute

operation would consist

l.lr.

Mcl{amara

14 EC-135C?s

direcled the following:

for

corrrnand

poots,

6 EC-135Ars and { Gts for communication relay, and 3 Atsr lrith minjmun

facilities, for

communj.cation backup;

PACOlvi

operate a contirruously airborne post; and
EC-135FIts--one

it

would receive 5 EC-L35Lts and

EUCOM

in October L965 and the rest

would receive three

from the

1EACP

operation after
'l ,,

post on gror:nd alert.*

its Jrs--and operate an airborne comtand
(e61
SAC received itg first EC-J]5C in July

received

them by .Ianr:ary 1965.15 EC-135A

deliveries to

and, on 4 October, the 65Sth Airborne
AFB, Ilawaii,

ixitiated

Colrniand

1964 and had

PAC0I{ began

all of

on 23 "tr:ne 1965

Control Squadron at l{ickasl

continuous airborne operations. The four InS' (il'{)

in D""*rb*".tt' 16
66a€p-4' Sarly in 3965 the Air Force asked for several clmnges i4
the EUCOM progran. As a result, two SAC EC-135A eonTmr:nlcation relay aircraft were loaned to EUCOM in October when that comtand received its

ground entry vans became operati-onal

EC-135H and went on ground

assignnrent

of

trarc

alert.

or1

31 August 1955 l"{r. McNanara approved

addi-tional EC-135Hrs to

EUC0},I

to permit a continuous

airbome alert once aIL fi-ve EC-l3lHts had been received. The fi-ve ground

-x-(€{F4tr
PhiJippines;

q"t" located at Hickam AFB, Hawaii; Clark AB'
AB, Okinana; and Johnston AB, Japan.

theS'

fr.adena

F

,":!rJ

vans prograruned

for

EUCOM

57

were being instal.led and scheduled

operational in Febmary I966.x

to

becwte

17

ffiInDecemberl965theAirStaff,atthedi-rectionofMr.
McNanara, submitted an initial study to JCS on netting the NEACP with
both airborne conmand posts and with the Presj-dential aircraft. Ttrus,
it seemed like\y that the cmand posts cument\y aloft were forerunners
of an eventual iltegrated norldwide operation. t8
IJational Energenc;r

Conneand

Post Afloat

.f€r.Qp.iJr The Atl-antic Cmrand initiated the National hergency
Counarrd Post

Afloat

U.S.S. Irlortharnpton.

(llECPA)

In

in

1963

Uarch 1962, using the converted cruiser

the Navy conmissioned the U.S.S. Wrightr

a

aireraft transport, to join the Northampton. Fron
mid-1964 the Navy alterzrated the ships, keeping one at sea or on alert
converted ar:xiliary

status in port at aIL ti.nes. The Joilt Staff operatj-ons teans consisted

of t7 officers

and

22 enlisted personnel w'ith the shipst crews affording

'lq

srpport.-'

a$r*r|.L

Since the Northampton nas scheduled

for

replacement

received on\y rnargirlal improvements. The llright on the other hand

it
was

to achieve the utrnost operating efficiency and to
national comnand authorities and their staffs for protracted

progressi.vely modj-fied
acconmodate

perLoos.

20

;i{Sr€prtj*rey

were located at Bot1ey 11111' U.K. (UStl); CaInF.
des logesr-France (Lsa); Pari-s, France.(USA); ueiaetuerg, Gernany (usl);
and Lindsay Air Stati.on, Gernany (USRf).
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l,fcDonald, Chief

two occasions

in

1954 and

early

1965 Adn. David L.

of llaval Operations, proposed that the operation

limited to just the Irtrrj-ght. In

each instance, and

be

after r".rite* of his

proposals, JCS reiterated the requirement for a two-ship operation
erpressed

in the October

1962 r,vorldwide systern

"orr""pL.2l

first

(o

\TII.
(U)

Ttre

integration of service long-line cormrunications into

conmon-use systom under

Agency

In

(lCl)

began

subsequent

COI,'I.{I'NICATIO}IS

in

the direction of the Defense

1961

Cornntunications

with the pubJication of its mid-range pIan.

years, thi-s plan--updated and revised as necessary--

remained the primary management jnstrument

ful1y controlled erpansion of the

(U)

a

for the creation

and care1

Defense Communications Systern (OCS).-

first step in creating the DCS was to establish rnanual
switching centers. The services, after the issuance of the first midrange plan, helped DCA plan the centers and identif! service networks
The

wtrich could enter the system without

violating

comnandersr prerogatives

for retaining fuIl control of those communi-cations employed in carrying
out their combat assignrnents. In April 1962 Assistant Secretary of
Defense l'lorri.s approved the first of these intercorueection plans and
released the necessary funds. h,plementation of the DCS now becane a
reality. The first complexes, built around the nanual switching centerst
were in operation by the end of 1962. DCA and the services then cooperated to mesh this initial system to reach the goal of an adequate,
integrated, rapid, and secure r^rorldwide
requirenent of national

command

systenn capable

of

meetj-:rg every

authorities during any type of crisj.s.2

ALNODII{

{S.q;{}

To enable the defense communication network

eomputer-processed

data,

DCA

first

to

handle

proposed a long-range automatj-c

{t$ffif*

6o

switching systeur ca3.led Defense Automati-c Integrated Sw:itching (OAIS).
OSD

decided, however, that DAIS eost and lead-tine require.nents were far

too excessive and asked DCA jn

1962 Lo search

for

a more econonical

and

Air Force had agreed that
the USAF f?DATACOl.i IItt progran could provide the initial nucleus of an
automated DCS.-v" 3 At this time, three of the five Automatj.c Electronic
faster means.

By

late

1952 oSD, JCS, DCA, and

Switching Centers (mSCts) Ueing constructed wrder this progran had just
become

operational--at Norton AFB,

Calj-f

.,

McCleILan AFB, Calif

Tinker AFB, OkIa. The other two becane operational
Gentile AFS, Ohio,
month.
openi-ng

in Janr:ary, sd

Andrews AFB,

in early }963--at

l'Id., early the next

an 27 Febn:ar}' 1963 the new system celebrated

at

Andreus when

., sd

its official

the five automatic centers replaced 11 manual

centers. At that time, also, DCA accepted the system as the first j.ncremont

of ALnODIN--the Autouratic Digital

(U)

Qy

the end of

J'965 l.;he

five

Netr.rork.5

AESCts served several hundred

locations within the continental thrited States. To reach oversea loca-

tions, the

AESCts operated through manrral

data relay centers. ltrithin the

United States, tn:nk lines between the AESCts and subscriber circuits

;t(U) DATACOI'I II was designed as an autonatic, fully electronic,
transistorized, high speed, secure, data comr:nication systanr connecting
Air Force bases, depots, prinre contractors, and other senrice and DOD
agency activities worldw"ide. It provided the capability for exchanging
digital i-nfomration in a varie[,r of fo::::rats and languages in stryport of
cornnand and control, operations, adlrinistrative, personnel, fiscal, and
logi-stical fi:nctj-ons. The five AESCts could accept, store, and retran$nit
data messages frora one location to another, accomplishing oode and speed
conversion vrhen necessary as wel.l as providing automatj-c
service.

circuit

switch

consisted

of

cornnercial

landlines.

Subuaerged

cable and high-frequency

scatter radio carried the oversea traffic.o

and tropospheric

By 1964 OSD had approved DCA plans

etde{|r

by 4 additional AESCts
ti-rne, repr-esentatives

for

e:panding

AUT0DIN

in the tlnited Statee and 10 overseas. At the same

of

DCA, the servi-ces, and

other agencies rewrote

the speci-fj-caiions to inqrease each curuent and future switching center
from the original 10O- to 150-tjne eapacity to 300
1964 OSD approved e:qpansion

of the five existing

capacity and the leasing of equipnent

ljrtes. In

AESCts

Febrr:ary

to this

new

for the four ner.r U.S. centers.
.l

The

Air Force completed the leasirrg by early l{arch 1964.'
(U) The new U.S. srcltching eenters were originally scheduled for

Hancock

Field,

NnY.e

Albany, Ga. In

for

Hawaii

to

late

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., Fort Detrick, 14d.,
J965

DCA

reprogranmed

Smprove cormrunications

the eight-eenter

AIJTODIN

system

the Fort leavenworttt center

with Southeast Asia.

When

in the United States, il:ith its

conbined capaeity, would be able

to handle

and

cmpleted,

2r400-line

some J0Or@0 messages

db{y,

of sme {0
cornmr:nication networks. The Air

serve about 2r3@ subscribers, and penntt the eliminati.on
separate raanual and electronagneti-c

lrould continue to n,an and operate the

Force

initial five centers, but OSD upuld
I
the new centers.

decide wtrich service would man and operate
ATJTOVON

(U) Withj:r the continental tLrited States the services made longd.istance cr]ls ei-ther througb leased private lines or cordherclaf
facilitj-es. In 1962 the Amy automated portions of its leased private

ttcn$r
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lines by a four-center

circuit autonatic network. I'teanwtrl1e,
the Air Force had begun a similar prograrn within NOBAD-ADC built around
five switching facilities. In April 1964 OSD granted DCA operatlonal
direction of these tlrc systeens as an initial step in deveJ.loping an" intesr,l"j-tched

grated worldwide cormon-use voice netrprk

for

DCS

subscrj-bers.

DCA named

it the Autonatic Voice Nctr.rork (.ltnpVOtrt). By the end of 1965, one
additional switching facility had been added, bringing the total to 10.
The ultjmate program called for about lJ switching facilities within the
thited States, to be leased fron the American Telephone

and Telegraph

Conpany and independent telephone

(U) the direct-dialing
comunicati-ons wtrat

"oo,p"niu".9
AUIOIICN systen sought

AIJTODIN r.ras

designed

to do for

by integrating comniron-user functi.ons and,

faster,

more reU-ab1e, and

to do for volce
messages: reduce costs

at the sanie ti-ne, provide much

(event,ra[y) nore secure serlrices.*

Cormr:nlcati-on SurvivabiLitv
On I'{r. Gilpatriers request, General Starbird in early 1962
W,
jlltiated a contiauing analysis of the ability of the DCS to survive a
nuclear strike and recrperate frorn it.10 The study of this complex and
eritically jmportant subject coneentrated on developing ntrat JCS described
as rta concept eg irnFlonentation with eurphasis on (f) r,*rat can be done now

with known techniques and equipment and (e) what research and development
areas are

to be given the first consideration for the futr:r".rr

11

*(tfip*l A Dcs secure Voice Conferencing Systen (amosfvo0oll) program was under way to provide local area seryice to DCS slrjtch subscribers
and also to connect the I$ICC and ANMCC with unified cormand posts. It
would also jltercorurect DOD and other government agencies assigned key
roles in crisis management planning.

63

To set forth a tttangible frameworktt for evaluating the
4.W)
adeqr:acy of existing and proposed DCS el-enents to support the worldwide
systen during nuclear rrrar, DCA cmpiled a tentative list of rftat it
tetmed Minimm Survivable Connrrnications (tqinicon) requirernents. Sub-

nitting the list to JCS on J April 1963, DCA asked for care{\I servioc*
semtiny so that the list could serve as a flexible sunrivability guiaeF
This initial list subsequent\y played an irrfluentj.al role in AUTODII'I and
AUIOVO}J engineering, particularly in deciding locati-ons and routings of
new switch iaterconnection lines. It also encouraged coumercial carriers
to

potential target areas l*rerever possible r*ren the;7 constructed

btrryass

new

facilities.l3
In fonrardirrg the list to the r:nified

ffi
serrrices,

JCS

directed that they enploy it as a guidc and dcvolop their

own l4inicon requ-irenent

list

on

comands and the

lists.u

the Air Force submitted

its initial

3f July L963.I5 In l'Iay 1964 JCS approved the conmand Minicon

sutnissions and, the following rnonth, directed the services to restudy

their
set

subnissj-ons and climinate any requj.rernents utrich

down

ward.ed

by the wrified conrm.anders. In May 1955

to

DCA

I

l#)
to

JCS had

those

for-

directed

the senrices to review and update their Minicorntlists'

ldarch.l7
The annual review

gi-ve focus

JCS approved and

the servicest revis.d 1ists.15 l.'leanwhi]-e,

cormaanders and

annualJy on

dtplicated

comnunj-cati-on

of

Mj.nicom requirenents r',as jntended

survivability planning

and e1i:ninate

to

tfiat

I.Ir. Gilpatric temed the ftexcessive and non-selective proliferation of

nutually

suppleenentary

effortstt l*rich had plagued the subiect. It also

o4

to assure that ftimproved survivabi-lity /iloufg/ rc obtained.,..
from improvement in performance, coverage, redundancl, ed reliability of

rrould help

the existi-ng...facilities and progranmed additions thereto such as A'tn0DINAUTOVOI{

and certain HF developments.,,

18

.{S:gl.lL the need for sunrivable communications to carry out the
Single Integrated Operational Plan (SfOp) in an energeney prompted OSD
in October 1963 to accord highest priority to the development of VLF/LF
19
radio networks.-' As a result, the llarry and the Air Force reoriented
these progr:rms
as weLl as

to insure that they met the needs of the national leaders

their

own cormrands. As

l"lr.

Vance e>plained,

the

JCS }Li:rllrtun

Essential Fnergency Communications Net had to be ready to pre-empt
arrd USAF VLF/LF systems when

be able

necessary. Also, the

to use Nalry stations to relay his

conditions, and the Atlantic

commander

SAC conrnander

had .to

cornmunications r:nder these

might have to use the JCS net to

contact his forces.2O In accordance with the j-nstructions

of the Secretary

of VL?/nf operational and
in August t964 to obtain corrpatibility in

of Defense, JCS prepared a revised
cryptographic requirements

Navy

concept

these systems. lle algo directed the services to revise their plans

accordilg\r.

2L

(S-frf)
many

ltre

DOD conununi.cation

sateJ-lite progran pronised to solve

survivability problems. 'Ihe plan of

lftay 1962, vrhich

eliminated the

long-tlme Advent progrEln, called for two systems, one to operate in rpndom

orbi.t at

synchronous

medj-r-rn

altitude

altitude.

in equatorial orbit at
the first system was reduced to 1O

and the other

Subsequently

e:perimental lar:nches and the s;'nchronous syston deferred.22 In October
SECRET
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1964 OSD realigned

Satellite

Conmrunlcations

test

the progran i.nto two phases, An Initial
Progranr (fOCSp)

satellites into

and operational

Defense

called for the placeunent of

near-synchronous eqr:atorial

orblt

ln 1966 foJ-lowed by replacement shots in the foJ-.lowing two years.
this system decayed in orbiL by 1969 and 197O, an advanced system

tlhsn

(mcsP) rryould be avail-abk..23

(5#.*+
and launch

The

Air

satetlltes

Force

role in both phases lras to develop, procure,

and control

thelr orbit. Si:rby-six ground ternl26 to be operated and rnalntained by

for the IDCSP,
the Air Force. Responsibllity for integrating the space and ground
elennents into the Defense Connunications Systen rested $dttt DCA.24

naLs were approved

Cmrnunication Objectives

In

I*;fr*)
and other

DCS

In[r. Vancers opini-on, the AtIIODIN and AUTOI/0N netuorks

developments rvrought

a substantial J-rprovement over the

ttvariegated amaytt

of senrice systems rtrich had existed in the early
1950ts. At the sane tlme, he acknowledged that the entire Defense Conrnrrnications Systen rms
netr+orks

stiJ-l far from satisfactory. Using two separate

to handle phone cal1s and the flow of data uas itself a weak-

ness caused by the

fact ltthat available technologr did not allow these

dlffering

be met

needs

to

ln a single,

automaticalJy switched comon

user systen.tt Thus, one major task facing planners rras ttto move

fron the nultiplicity of separate networks as rapidJy

possible.tt

To

assist in this proJect, Mr.

and revi.se annr:alJy a lo-year proJection

Vance

of

DCS

awa;r

and promptly as

directed

DCA

to sutnit

needs r*trtch would contairt

66

suffieient detail for a ti:nely solution of technological

and f\rnding

problems. The new procedure was scheduled to begin in early 1966

and

to C consolidated program planning *rd t"ti"t.25
(U) In August 1965 W. Vance dlrected Mr. HomriLz t'o study the

rrcr:Id be geared

advantages and disadvantages

of giving

DCA

actual

corm.and

of

DCS

net-

uorks and includilg more service-operated cormunications rrithin the

system. The obJective of any changes resulting fron the study wouJ-d

be

to increase responslveness, effectiveness, compatibility, cormonality,

flexlbtlity,

and

and the services

""orron41r.25

In early Septernber l,Ir. Horwitz asked DCA

to particlpate in the study, noting that the project

to five months to comple+*.2?
(U) Meanwtrile, on l[r. Zuckertrs request, vari.ous Air Staff officers
submitted to hlm their personal views on the advantages and hazards of

r,puld take threo

additlonal integratlon of

!hJ.

Gen. Gordon

USAF comand and

T. Could, Jr.,

control network" itito the

who succeeded C'eneral Taylor as

DCS.

Air Staff

C Otrector in nid-1965, said that the two DOD cornr.rnication trends *rich
had emerged since 1950--tne lncreased eentralization

of

management, con-

trol, and developrnent and the rnDdlrr.m application of autornatic switching
at the fastest possible rate--were not r:ndesirable in therngelves. Autonatic sLritchJng night have been oversold, however, in terurs of econory and
ability to perform all the fr:nctions originally claimed for it. Too, DCA
and other planners had frequently

failed to appreciate fuJJy the relation-

ship betueen coumunications and comand and control w:ith the result that
current plans and prograns did not inch:de several

trol

vital

cormand and con-

improvementg. General C.ould cautioned against irrcluding any rtried

€t+tEF
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and proventt USAF co'rm'and and

control networks ln the

demonstrated a higher degree

of reU-abillty

and

DCS

untll the latter

profi"i"rr"y.28

(U) In agreeing with General CouLd, l{r. Harry Davis, Deputy
Assistant Secretary of the Air Force (Research and Developnent), noted
that LISAF comrand and control ci.rcuitg nere tttoo vital for us to take a
chance

with unrellable equipnent,tr

had shared

his vi.ew.

Hence,

it

He added

appeared

that Dr. Browr, r*rlLe DDR&E,

that the Air

Force rpuld rvatch

the natter carefuJ-ly and seek to forestall any effort to congolidate
preenaturely any

circuits wtrich clearly senred comand and control

purposes.

At the sane tjne, lfr. Davis said, the Air Force had to recognize that
clear distlnction exlsted betreen

trol circuits.

nanagement

circuits

no

and csmand and con-

of the Horrritz study group rculd be ttr*tlch
circuits should be included in the DCS and wtrich should not?tt I eirni]s1
question, on a snal_ler scale, al-ready existed within the Air Force between
the AFCS and the operat5lg comands. It rlas not Iike1y that this natter
wouJ-d be easily solved. In the for.eseeable futurel lfr. Davis said, circuits would probabJy be assigned as they had been in the past--tton the
basis of the relative power, priority, and maneuvering abillty of the
The question

contending agencie s.n 29
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YIII.
(U)

Soon

CONCLUSION

after it took office the

Kennedy

adninistration called

virtual moratorirm on most i:nprovements !r service

corrnand and

a

control

until i-t conrpletely restudied the subJect from a national perspective. In their initial appearances before Congress, bottr President

systems

Kennedy and Seeretary

of

Defense McNamara clairned

that past tttoughts on

the subject had either been r,rrong or so vague as to be of Iittle value

All of Americals nilitary eggs were in the one basket of
masgj-ve retaliation, they felt. thrder this policy the national leaders
required only the comnand and control facilities that gave theur the time
to issue the Presidential nuclear release order to SACts retallatory
forces. F?orn that point, apparently, all would be left jn the hands of
as guidance.

the gods of war. The Presi-dent and the Seeretary regarded this
as dangerously namow and conpletely urrsuited

age.

They r"ranted

pol5-cy

to the misgjJ.e and space

a system wtrich not only gave constituted authorities

control of the retaliatory forces before, dr.rring, and after nucfear
attack but also provided data wtrich Lhey could use to handle any mili-

tary crisis without its escalatjng unnecessarily irito a nuclear war. In
other words, they intended to replace the poJ-icy of nassive retaliation
with one of ttflexible responsetr and to develop a national coumand and
control system utrich

r^rould enable

then to carry

it

out,

(U) Accordingly, on Secretary McNamara?s request a study group
headed by

retired C,eneral Partridge,

one

of the principal proponents of
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in late 1951 for
had been voiced before in JCS and

NORAD,

proposals

-

drew up a plan

it slmthesized and equated thern to the new policy
so satisfactorily that it found j-nnediate and general favor. The pl-an
recorunended the creation of a new systam of cownand and control fgcilities and comnrunicati.ons to serve the national conmand authorities--the
President, the Secretary of Defense, JCS, and their constitutionally
service councils, but

appointed successors and
mand System,

it

alternates. Called the National Military

would consist

of a primary cornmand center ln

a fjxed alternate center, and two mobile
service, and other

DOD component

needs.

One imnediate advantage

purposes was

Washington,

centers. All unified,

emergency

corunnd and control systems would be

reortented to be conpatible with the
own

Con-

NMCS

wtrile continuing to raeet their

of this e;cplication of roles

and

that lt enabled OSD and JCS to reappraise proposals for

e:panding and modernizing current systems j.n tenns

of the needs of

the

whole.

(U)

From

this point

OSD, JCS,

the services,

DIA and other government agencies such as
CIA ioined

DCA, and

sventually

the State Deparfunent, 0EP, and

staffs in a remarkable cooperative venture to e:pand the

Partridge Report into firm, mutr:aIly acceptable guidance

for integrating

and standardizing the nationts information-gatherlng and decision+naking

facilities

and

procedures.

DOD

Directive 5-51@.30, publlshed in October

for the worldwide nilitary corrnand and
for the NMCS to srerve and be served by

1962, established the requirernent

control system. It also ca1led

(rurs PAct rs rnucusdrr:ro)
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sinilar

systems operated by other government agencies w:ith inportant

managenent

crisls

responsj.bilities.

(U) In the following year, the NMCS Master Plan detailed the principles, requirenents, and responsi-bilities for NMCS development. .Meanutrilet
!6r.

McNamara

clarified the

DCA

charter and greatly strengthened and e:panded

the agency to enable lt to improve defense comunications and support of the
ruorldwide systern.

In

L963

hesident

Kennedy

also created the NationaL

to jnsure the e>pansion and integration of a1.t jnportant comunications facillties according to overall nationaL crisis
needs. $r the end of 1965, the lnterln NMCC with its fixed and nobile aIternates demonstrated a satisfactory initial stage of operation. I?tusr as
Conunrrni-cations Systero

it, the nation had nade great striEes toward
satisfling the requirement for tta standardized, high\y survivable, noninterruptible comnand capabllity for a rvide range of possible situations
f*i"{ u:il[ provide the national authorities with a nrrrber of alternates
through *rich they nay exerclse their cormland responsibilities.rr 1
Secretary

McNamara

{S.Srfir

e:pressed

I!,rc broad-gtuger top-Ieve1 studies

identified several re-

naining probloa sreas wtrich required l\uther attention by Jolnt
i.:rrtergovernmental
concluded

agencies.

I?re

first study, corryleted in

that surprise nuclear attack

was no longer

DOD and

January 1965,

the great threat--

that general war, if it cane, was more likely to result from escal-atton

of a severe cri.sis, Thls revised estinate
emergency planning
exarrp3-e,

for

both

nilitary

and

foreshadowed

a

change

in

nomilitary agencies. For

relocation during a crlsis nlght prove as acceptable ae sument

7T

prelocation practicos. Duing noncrj-sis periods conbat forces nigi$ not
have

to maintain as high a degree of readiness as jn the past. As one

it,

nour

total posture must clearly be such as not
to make the option of tout of the bluet attack attractive to the U.S.S.R.
or anJr other nuclear power but this does not require that aIL energency
planning be geared to the u:rIike1y no-r*arning, no-crisj-s contingency.ft
Ttris study also examined the debate r.rtrich had ensued in past months over
agency head e:pressed

in lts cr:rrent quarters or be housed i-n
a deep undergror:nd center (DUCC). It opted for the DUCC wtrere the
kesident and other key leaders could gather at ti.mes of severe crisis.
Ttris facility uould be regarded ttas a protected vital comuunications
center for national corumand and control not merely as a messr:re for the
personal safety of the President.tt 2
JSrq=f The second study, coryleted in June 1965, exanjned the
problm of affording national authorities adequate facilities and procedures to enable thern in a crisis to assess and select appropriate
opttons from Ttre Single Integrated Operations Pl:n. It reeomended a
continuous exchange of infomation between operations and lntelligence

r?rether the

NMCC

ehould remajn

personnel ttto preelude the possibility that any significant infonnatj-on

is not made available on a ti.mely basls to
appropriate NMCS personnel.rf It alos recmended that technical developrrent plans for improving attack assessment systenrs be deferred until rttow
bearing on attack assessrnent

technological approaches are developed as a result of research efforts
wtrich shorr-ld be conducted intensi.vely.n 3
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tG,

No

roatter how the norldwlde systern developed

one Itsingle most inFortant lessontt learrred rmuld
system and

its

jn the firturet

prevail: both ttre overall

indi-vldr:al parts lould evolve gradrral\y. As noted

Janr:ary 1965 studyr4

it just is not possible to plan for a naJor jacrease in
capability for a ti:ne period several years off and have
any assurance that the Jobs will be the same and that the
facility w'ill be usef\rJ- (1et alone have an iraproved capability) in the later tine period that the capabilities
becone operational. Ore predonilant rray in ftlch high
level cmand centers should gron is by continual lntroduction of snall and nediur-sized inprovenents that are
suggeeted by the operators and users of the systen, and
by the evaluation of exercises and actr:al crisis performance. As new tools and techniques are brought into
being ttrrough research and development they can be
instal-led for operational e>perirnentation h the center. If ttrey prove they are not useftrl they can be
discarded.
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NO?ES

Unl-ess othernrise

noted, prinary sources cited (letters, m€mos, etc.) are

located jn file eL 27-5 of the Record Braneh, Directorate of Plans, Headqr:arters USAF. Copies of publicationg eited (Air Statf and Air Cmand
historles, directives, stailstlcal digests, magazines, otc. ) ar" flled ln
AFCHO.
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